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l iJ!fPROVED DRAWIN G-TABLE.

of brass t ube, four in number, arranged as
shown (Fig. 3). The question of measurements is one which must be left entirely to
individ ual taste. I may mention, however,
that I found a very convenient size measured-h eight over all, 3ft. ; width of fern
tray (c c), 18 in. (inside); water vessels (A
a nd B), each 12 in. diameter x 3} in. deep ;
legs of t in. brass tube ; water well, or
basin (o), 8 in . dianieter x H in . deep ;
glass centre-dish (B), 11 in. or 12 in. diameter. It will be seen that very g reat inconvenience would arise if it were necessary to invert this fountain each time it
stopped playing, to obviate which a draw
off tap L is used, in conjunction with an
ai1·-tigltt screw filling-plug J. ' Vith above
sizes, the fountain will throw up a pretty
jet to a height of about 20 in. for about one
hour at each operation, the process of recharging occupying about one minute, the
sa.me water b emg used over again.
To make up such an one, the worker will
require t o cut out a circle of zinc 1St in.
diameter~, and three circles of 11 i in. diameter. These should be turned up at the
edges all round for t of an inch. li:.:not
experienced at this1 send the sheets to the
tin man to · be jenmed, costing a few pence
only. For the ornament round edge of
fern tray, use No. 240 fret (Still's Catalogue),
soldered on securely all round, and watertig!Lt, or a disagreeable mess is made when
watering the plants. I have used the same
fret for :B, but with the stamping upon a
wider margin ; but a.s this is difficult to
p rocure in small quantities, the maker of
one or two fountains must be content to
use an edging of narrow fret top and
bottom of B, making up the complete
cylinder in sheet metal first. The brass
legs are carried right through the lower
vessel and under side of top. Great care
must be taken that the h oles for these are
true with each other. These are made with
a i- centre-bit. H a ving settled these, it is
best to solder to each leg (at the point
where the bottom of vessel will be soldered)
a small piece of metal, so a.s to prevent the
vessel going t oo far on, and to hold up the
work until it can be tacked together. The
novice will find the four legs somewhat
"wobbly 11 as he endeavours to make them
stand ufright. To get over this, prepare a
piece o board and sink four holes to corr espond with the size and position of those
in the zinc ; pass the leg through B, and put
over theh· upper ends the piece of wood,
the su:tken holes of which will h old the
legs t igh t and true until you ~et the lower
part soldered up. Notice (F1g. 3) that a
hole m ust be m a-de in the pipe D at the
point indicated, also a hole in the pipe E
just above the bottom of vessel. The other
two legs are dummy pipes. All th e legs
must be stopped up by soldering at bottom.
The pi pe D reaches to not quite tbe t op of
A, to allow an air ve"nt. The upper curved
end of E is employed t o bring 1t inside the
basin G. If the worker can manage it in
one piece the better, but if not, a bit of
l. in. compo. tubing may be j oined on.
A
fength of i in. compo. will do for the jetpi(le, and a convenient jet is form ed by
usmg what is t ermed among gas-fitters a
ciga.r-light cock, to be had throug h a dealer
in gas-fittings. The glass dish cnn bo obto.ined at the same source, t ermed a "glnss
consumer," with about a 1 in. holo iu tho
centre, cost about l s. 6d. retail. 'l'his rests
loosely upon o. For tbe fi lling-plug J u~:~o
a "Jnmp feed screw," with a soft nnd
efTectivo washer. The bareness of t ho legs
is taken off by festooning them with artificial

fountain, which contains no weights, wheels,
springs, _or any ~novable parts, and yet
works w1th unernng accuracy so. lo!1g ~
the vessels remain sound. This pnnc1ple JS
called hydro-pneum atic- the action of ' yater
and a ir. The principle admits of an wdefinite number of form:) and a rrangements
in the exterior, of which Fig. 1 is one ; and
may be made in any d imensions. This kind
of fountain is interesting, moreover, from
the fact that it is one of the oldest contrivances in existence, and is known t o have
"" existed two t housand years ago, being
d escribed in the " Spiritalia 11 of H ero,
who lived some fifty to one hundred
years before the Christian era ; and,
however much the exterior may have
changed phases since, the ingenuity of
mechan ical men has b een unable, through
all those centuries, to make any improvement in its construction which w ill render
it more effective. Fig. 2 is a dia&.ram illust rati,·e of Hero's arrangement. 1t consists
of two vessels, A and n, air and watertigh t,
except nt t heir openings1 which communicate with each other by p1pes, having a lip,
or hn-sin, on the upper edge of A. If water
is )JOtm.!tl into E, it will run down the pipe
c, filling n, the air escaping UJ? D, and out a t
the j et-pipe F. The water w1ll continue to
run until the pipe n becomes full, and the
bottom of A covered with water sufficiently
high to cover the mouth of the jet-pipe.
No more will, however, run in then, as the
air is no longer displaced. Now, if the
fountain be t urned upside d own, the cont ents of n will r un through D and fill A, the
air escaping through the jet pipe. If, now,
the fountain is set upright, we have A. fu ll
of water and n full of air. If water is then
poured into the basin, it will, as before, run
d own c, but the air ca n no longer get out at
the jet-pipe, because the latter is immersed,
so that the air in B becomes compressed by
t he hydraulic force of the water of the pipe
c, and as this compressed air passes up D
into the upper part of A without loss of
force, it follows that the water of A is under
the same preswre as B, but as it is so many
inches hirrher up than B, the water of A will,
if released at the jet-pipe, endeavour to fl ow
as high as the length of the pipe c, m inus
its dip, and will continue to do so as long
as any compressed air is left to force it up,
but not a moment longer. The process of
reversing the apparatus-or some other
method of getting the water out of B and
lifted up into A-must now be performed if
the work of the fountain is to be repeated.
I t is just this power which has to be exerted
(varyin« in proportion as the dimensions
vary) which stands between our self-actin"'
fountain and perpetual motion. The object
of the design at the bead of this article is
to cover the bald arrangement of H ero with
some attempt at ornamentatio n as w'ell as
usefuln ~ss ; and to so arrange the periodical
~·ec~argmg o.f the upper vessel as to r educe
1ts mconvemence t o a minimum.
Any ~ne who can solder may undertake
th~ makmg up of this foun tain with a certamty of success ; and as the· orna mental
p ortion is bought ready made and r eally
covers. the work, even a little clumsiness of
soldenng wlll be out of sight ; but the
worker should, before setting to work
thoroughly re.ad and unde! stand the working
of the f~untau~-the rest 1s very easy. Fig. 3
shows 10 sectwn the o.rra_ngement of parts.
The vessels are made of N o. 10 sheet zinc,
and are ornamented with zinc fret wh ich
can be o~tained from Messrs. Still' & Co.,
m etal S{llnners Charles Street Hatton
Garden, E .C. The legs con11ist ~f lengths
•
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ivy cut from zi~c, and fastened with wir
st~ms on t o wire about ~ in. t hick ru~
SJmally roun.d c~ch leg. .The cutting of
these. l~a:es JS qmte ca~y \~1th a Rtrong pair
of sc•ssot,'l, ~ntl l~~k effcct1 ve ~vhen pa.intcd
a natural tmt. Iltc tray K 1s formed b
soldering on a r ing of zinc about q in. <leer;
and affortls a hat~dy receptacle for small
ferns n;nd. lycopochum. B efore attempting
any pnmtmg, the work must be thoroughly
~ested, as. the sligh~est leak will be fatal to
1ts. wo.-kt~~· Havlt:J" ~ettled this matter
sattsfactonly, we w1U g tve the fotmtain a
complete trial, thus-take off t he ~:.crew
plug and p0ur in water u ntil the top vessel
becomes full, replace plug, and at the ta.p 1
draw off any superfluous water there may
be, t urn off the tap, and nearly fill the
basin o, when the water will instantly rise
from the j et, and continue playiu, until
exhausted. Then draw off at L, an°d refill
as before. Paint the work to your taste,
and plant ferns, etc., all round space outside top vessel and centre of legs. Your
zinc work will last much longer if the inside
surface before soldering up is painted over
with Brunswick black ; and, in conclusion,
permit ru e to add that. I will gladly answer
any inquiries on points that may not be
qmte clear in the columns of " Shop."
AN IMPROVED DRAWING-T ABLE.
BY JOHN CHARLES KING.

FEWER

tasks in a d raughtsman's office de-

mand such intense a·pplication of mind to
ensure a ccuracy as in the scale drawings of
machinery intended to serve for the exact
guidance of pattern-make rs, model-makers,
and constructive machinists. With the
most perfect instruments and best paper,
good li~ht, and office secure from jar and interruptlOn, there is still need of a desk or
table adjustable so that the strain on the
human frame shall not be intensified by
having to r each over to the top of the
drawina-boar
d with instruments held or
0
moved on the paper often beyond the ea.sy
stretch of vision with its dual watchfulness

•

An Improved Drawing-Table.

of the instrumental manipulation o.nd the
critical resultant efl"ect on the paper, s~o~
sometimes t o the hundredth part.of o.n 1Jl r
How few tables fulfil the reqmre11;1ents.o
the worker in aiding him and sa.nug him
from const1-ained physical ~£fort : more
brain-wearing and nerve-e~act~ng. to ens'!-~
the exnctitudo ofannlmostmfintte.suua.lpol
inn drawing thnn would be the vigorous use
of a sledge-ho.mmc r nt t.he forge. f h eg'l1his has long been folt as one o t tt ~·
lccted m ntto1·s in tho ll.l'Piiances.of a di!~
office Mnnl nH\kcslult contr1vances
.
·
hcon ·ndopLcl frotn tmiO
to tmle,
but even
f
theso n.-o attouJod with th~ irksome ~~~
thn.t they are un!!tnble. and may FroDl
slightly at a critical ruowent of work.
•

•
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Cincinnari, FS., a drawing-t able has been the judges (who were leading bookbind ers)
iJltr'()duceJ w draught~ en, which fulfils at the exhibitio n where it was first exhi•
~t of the Ul'!!'ent reqUlrements for an ad- bited., and where it gained for its inYentor
p.table table,"' mth ~rf~t immo>ab ility the Grand Gold :lledal of Honou.r of the
auring -work, and aduntung ready altera- .American I nstitute.
tion ..., any height or angle of surface of
There are four radial arms on the machine
. boord
which project from a Tertical rod ; on these
cfra11'1Dg·
lin
.
h
d
.d
f
h
On tbe centre 1 e o! t e un er s1 eo t e arms the sheets are :placed one at a time.
1able are two ~ertical iron slid~g pi~ The arms rotate, nse, and adjust the
~ · itri~ to the upnghts of the standmg frame : signature , so a.s to bring it to its proper
a horizontal sbait is ~~O\>n at the botto~ of position under the curved needles.
tile sliding frame, which has racks eugagmg
_-\.s each arm rises, small holes
punched,
• with .-heels on the ends of the horizonta l by me.ans of . punches. in the sheet from the
ehaft. ..! !f~l spring is shown wound inside to facilitate the entrance and egress
JOQDd thib
t, its purpose beinO' to ser>e of the needles.
to b&Jaoce the weight of the mo>able part of
The loopers then recei'\"e a lateral mo>etbe frame and table-top ; t his secures the ment to tighten the thread, and this mo>ebooJ'd from sinking if left at any ele>ation meat is made adjustabl e in order that books
• ithout. clamping securely.
may be sewn tight or loose as required
The rai.siog or lowering of the frame is
It has become >ery popular in this
eft'ected by a hand lever, having its fulcrum country. There are hundreds of these
•
on the standing frame.
machines now in use-som e shops running
]Yo pieces of bent tubular iron are shown as many as twelve and fourteep. Just fancy
with bolts through their length5, with clamp the number of books that mU l>e sewn· with
)landles for screw t:if:htenin g at one end of twel>e of these machines in a daY !
each. The ends of these pieces of bent tube
Oh, shades of Canon and ,,- ynkyn de
&imply bott against the sides of the upright Worde; oh, Roger Payne and Cloris E>e,
wding pieces.
r est in your SfV'"es! Come not back t.o
The a.ction of turning the clamp handles ruit us now!
e would fright en you. we
is to straighten the tubes by the internal would bewilder you with our thousands
.bolts, pre~-ure !~laking !hem 2Tip the up- and tens of thousand s of >olumes folded.
rights firmly, while the gnp of tbe bolt-head sewn, and bonnd in a single day.
·
and clamp hol<h the upright at any h eight,
The careful workman wbeu be gets the
or the table-top a t any required angle of books from the sewer will take up each
iodination.
volume se~tely and knock it up to the
Simplicity and ingenuity combined ensure back on his lying press, and then grasp it
an economical instrume nt in li~ht malleable tightly by the fore-edge. and tap it gently
anJ "rought iron, ready for ri..ring the along the side of the back with the hammer
·drawing-board in its place.
t<> lay down any unnecess ary swelling. This
Thev are named the ''LX. L. Dra~ may not seem a very importan t matter, but
tal·l~·., and are made bv Jones and Mack, I like t{) see a man beginnin g the process of
5, West F ourth Street, Clncinmt i, 1.) .S..1..
far-wardin g in this manner. Before putting
on the end papers, or, as they are sometimes called, the waste papers, the first and
last leaf of the book: should be pasted down.
PK~CTICAL DETAILS OF BOOKThrow back the last leaf and paste the
BIXDl:SG.
second last leaf n~tly about l in. from the
BY GII.BI:RT CI. ARK:~O.X.
bac~ and turn o>er the last leai ~train to
its place and rub it down with the finger ;
lboE SEWL"iG BT llicm~EnT-~ OB W ASrB
treat the first leaf in the same manner.
p llEBS-c.A .S£ M' EDiG.
The waste papers may be white or
Boo.: SEWING can now be done by machiner y. coloured, enamelle d or marbled They may
There &re a few different kinds of machines have cloth or leather joints. For plain,
made by different makers for this purpo.se; half-bonn d books, a good white waste ~per
but fAe machine is that one l;nown in the looks best. About 20 lb. printing demy IS the
trade as the "Smyth. Book-sew ing )lachine " very thing for evo m&ooa.zines. I t is el"en
(Fig. 16). It is., consideri ng it as a machine, heavy enough for quartos. If the joint of
a mQtl:t. '11ronde:rful in""ention. Its mot"emen ts the book is well made, there will be no fear
seem so full of intelligen ce so human-li ke of the paper splitting. For each book
that one can almost fancy it must haYe a double waste papers or four fly l~ves will
lmuo concealed somewhe re to regulate and be required. They are put to the book in
1;0 \"enl them.
the following manner : -The paper is fi.r::.-t
lf I tried to describe it I would faiL for cut a trifle larger than the book, then
' words of mine could not gil"e it justice. I folded, and spread out on the board or table.
can only quGte from the catalogue lying the fold t o the rig ht hand, each sheet 5t't
IJef~ me., an_d ~ I have bad a long personal back about t in. from the other and pasted.
. upeneoce Wlth 1t, I can endorse all that is Each sheet will have thus a line of uaste
1
t~ere said about its _capabilities.
down the back t in_ broad. Lay the book
is an entirely ne\Y. and or iginal on the bench with the fore-edge t oward you,
a;taehioe, for selfing together the sheets or lift a sheet of pa~r and lay it carefully on
~tures of a book. The work it ha~uces the book flush Wlth the head, and the fold
1i more aolid and much stronger t
that flush with the back, draw the heel of the
produced by band, and it can sew a book hand down it to give it a set.~ open the sheet,
however thick, from a demy 4to to a royal and in the inside paste anotner in the same
Umo.
manner, taking care to have the fold of the
.. On a comparis on ol results, the hand
per again even with the back of the book.
~ produci:s in a liberal aver-age 2,500
do not like the fashion of pasting the
~ eewed per day.
With this waste paper solid, i.e., pasting the first two
Medriae 15,000 to 2(1,000 aignature s am be leaves t ogether, it makes the joint far too
~·· IJtf day:learin~ a margin of 13,000 hard, and instead of making it stronger as
~ to b8lao.ce lDYestment and run- the intention is," it makes it m ore liable to
·~ e~neea. It eews without tapes, or break, and besides, gives the book a Tery
tru.s OM. two, three, or four tapes..,
uncouth appearan ce. llarble papers should
Ttu. &Lov-= quot&tion is frow the report of be treated m much the same manner. Put
•

.-

are

I

.. nu.

r

•

on the whi t~ ns directed above, and peste
one half of the UU\.rble paper-th U put
which is to come nearest the book; rub is
well down with the hand.
These remarks only apply to o1'd_i:aur
j obbing. W'hen there are thousand s ill
>olumes t o waste paper, we ha'' e to co~
what is the most expeditio us method and ad
according ly. _But, at the same tim~ we
must not sacrifice neatness and cleanlJM •
for mere speed. A cheap book may be a
neat book; at the least, it can be clean.
Before lea>ing this part of the subject, I
want to gi\"e a nice wee wrinkle to thole
whom it may cooet-rn about cloth joint&.
There is wanted for a pair of marble or
coloured papers with cloth joints the following :-Two tly lea>es of white paper, two
strips of cloth and four pieces of marble 01'
coloured paper, a.nd. of conrse, the glue-pot
and br~h. F old the cloth lengthwis e, and
instead of gluing it all ot"er, glue only one
half. Lay the white weet with the fold
along the glued portion of the cloth, turn u
o>er, and fold it again. The cloth will now
be in the in=-ide, half of it stickina to the
paper and the other half loose. ~lue the
coloured paper all o>er, and lay it to the
edge of the cloth auJ rub it down in the
usual manner. There will now be a loose
bit of white paper along one side; when
puttin!! the waste papers to the boo~ this
should~ be kept to the outside, and when the
book is bound and comes t{) be past«! up.
t.his loose piece will haYe to be cleaned oJf
the result will be a cloth joint that will no
need much persuasio n to make it stick tAt
the board, and the book will close ever eo
much nicer.
I trust I ha>e made this plain. I know
it will be like the news that was brought by
the fiddler to some binders. I learned i\
long ago when Family Bibles were more
fashionab le than they are now.
When books are wast~ papered, they are
next glued up. T o do this, knock them
well up a t the back so as t{) get them
square. Glue them with good thin glue.
Rub it well in between tlie sections and
lea>e them to dry.
'While they are drying, I will draw yoaa attention to ~ome remarks about C8.!J&
making, ,·.e., making cases for cloth-:-bouod.
books.
This method is resorted to in these da,a
for the sake of s~
.
We ha\e to b10d books not only chealllY
but quickly. So when we ha'e a few
thousand '\"Olumes, inst-ead of going round.
t he old-fa...o;hioned way of fitting the board&
to the book after it has been cut and cover: "llf it with cloth or lea~~ we cut the
boards all one size and
e the caees
many a time before the books are printed.
Case mak:ioa is a >ery simple matter,
and is gene;;Ji'y entrusted to giTls. Very
little explanati on is necessary . The whole
secret lies in getting the boards square to
be.,.o-in with.
The boards may be cut with the guillotin&
or the Rotary Mill-board Machine {Fig. 16),
nick-nam ed the dulcimer . The last named
is a very useful machine when the boards
are thick and we want to save the guillotine
knife. But, for most work, resort will be
made t{) the guillotine .
This machine is too well known to
require descriptio n here. To tell a bioder
about a guillotine would be as useless aa
underta.k in$' as carrying coals t.o a wallknown coaling district. Still, all guillotiDII
are not alike, and some desene
mention. I am thinki~ now of ooe
.Messrs. Furnival & Co.·s "Self -
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Mndtinc.i '' (Fi~. 17). What a.
powerful ma-ehme it is! and
what an n.mount of work it can
accompli&h. A touch of the
li ugor is all that is wanted to
start it nt fltll S})eed, when it
will clnmp, cut the job, and
retmn in two or three seconds.
'!'hero i~ practically no limit to
it.<J co.pnhlli ties. As fast as the
cuttcr-mn.n can manipulate the
:-:tuft· it. will cut. It can be
8tOJIJled in~tnntly at any part
flf 1t.~ n. cent or descent. Where
:-t,enm 1'owcr is available, these
sdf'-clam p machines are n great
I

printing and binding establishments in London and the province.~, and also, I undcrHta.nd,
in our Australian colo•
mes.
The latest addition to itthe patent sharpener- has just
been made by :Mr. W. C.
H orue, who is the English
maker of it.
The machine is in most respects very unlike the wellknown guillotine. The knife
is stationary, and the work
moves to it just the reverse of
the usual operation of paper
cutting. The work is placed
on a solid iron bed, in the centre
of which for small work runs
the clamping screw, and against
the sq uare sides of which the
backs of two sets of books are
placed. The gauge for tho cuttin~ is a wooden platen, exactly
the size of the book to be cut,
and when the work is placed in
ord er and screwed down, the
table is slidden towards the
kn ife until the wooden gauge
t oucl1 cs it ; and then, on pres..'l·
ing a treadle, th e table rises up
nn incline of 45 degrees, the
kui fo cutting the work as it

b O<lll.

'Vhilc on the subject of cuttiug mach ines, 1 may mention
sum cthin~ quite new in this
l iuL•-somet hing not generally
known - a. machine which is
sure to find it.~ way into every
binding shop which has a right
to the name. It is called the
" Evcr-shn.t'l 1 Quad m ple Cutter."
1t is s pc(·ially ndapted and intcnd<'u for trimming the edges
of printed hooks, pamphlets,
n ud !-Ita t.ioncry. The machine
inn lcsReomplcte form lms been
long knowu in the U nited States,
whcro about 800 are at .work.

Fig. 18.- Grelg's Case-Rolllng 111&chlne.

Fig. liS. -Smyth Book-Sewing Machine.

a})paratus for keeping t he k nife continua. ly sharp, and all objection!\ to it in its
primitive form have been overcome, nnd
1t is now finding it.s way into the large

Fig. 16.-Rotary Mlll-Boa.rd Machine.

Tt wi ll be nn imlHWtant adjunct to
the ordina ry guillotiu o in lat·~e bindin ~ aud printing estnhlil:lhm en~s. It ha.~
hccu I i ttlo known
in this country, alt.hough it wn.<J introduced in to one large
<.'~lahli sh m ent
m
::icotln nd :;ome years
a.~o, whet· • it cut RO
tlcn n that it wa~
proposcrl to reduce
l.ho cost 1wice l'nid
t.o t.ho bjndcrs for
~ilt edges hccause
•
HO
fiCr:l]>lng
was
needed. An objection was made to it
Lec.1.use the knife
rc'lni rcd sharpening
oftencr thn.n• the ordinary guillotine, bnt
tl1o qnnntity of work
cl ono wn~ not taken
into con ~ iclcrntion,
awl theRe n.nd other
o~jectioM prevented
' its general introduction.
Several improvements ha.ve been
nmde; inclu~ling an
'

.

~.

lT. - Purnlval• Co.'s Self.Cl&mp Maohtne.
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rises in a rapid and
clean manner.
As soon as the
cut is made an automatic action re turn~
tbo table to its starting point, and then
the workman turn!\
the work round for
the next cut, • the
same
operJtJOI~~
being repeated nnt1l
four sides are cut.
The blocks f or the
various sizes of wo~k
can be plo.ccd Jll
position 111 a fow
seconds. ·work, according to it~ rharactcr, to 8 in. thic~,
Clln be trinm!cd ~n
ono cutI and
1t ":111
•
OIJfl
cut from~ tn. X ·•.
·
11
up to 12 in. X 1~ ~ •
---~. Ji'rom the mplci•t.Y
•_ "::::"' ,~ ~. :--.:- of its movelllents tt
..,;:;;,;;-,:. ..... b " rerei\'cd the
lh
name
of t h0 "Do11
mon.
.
dod
It is not mton
for shoot work. bn~
it is 1\ valuable ad
·t·
<l 1 1011 to the ccutaD
ting P'!wer o Let
establishJDell&.
•

•

•

•
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us hope ~ that it will ~e the ~cans o.f ~UA
itlg pulJht~hers to tnm thmr penod1co.ls
before sending them out, and so do away
w.ith that ever blunt paper-knife, t he forefinger.
But to return to case making. Tho usual
method of making cases after the boarda
•
and dothr; have been cut is to ~lue a cloth
.• und lay it Hat on the ta.ble; gt ve it a look
over to see if the gluer has left the hairs of
the brush 011 it. lf there happens to be one
pick it off, Jor a hair show!:! very badly,
e11peciully on Hrttin-grained cloth. Lay a
board to the left-hand side, put the back
gauge close up to it, and put the other board
close UfJ to the gau~c. Turn all over and
give a slwrp rub w1th the hand, cut the
corners with a pair of scissors and turn it
in1 .ruu down with the folder, and repeat ad
lioitum.
.Me.<ISrs. Greig and Sons) Edinburgh
JOnke a case - rolling macbmo (Fig. 18)
which is a very serviceable machine in
cloth-binding shops.
WLen the cloth is turned in, the case
L<i ~>imply passed through the machin e.
'l'ho rollers are of rubber, and whether
the ca.se ha.~ bevelled or plain boards,
it dncR not require to be touched with
tho fol<.ler after it has passed throug h the
machine, so t!J ere are no folder marks on
tho cnseR. 'rhey are turned out quicker
and much better than by hand.
· M .E C ll A N I C A L

l ( 0 V E ME N 1.' S.

BY FHANOIS CAMPIN, C.J::.
ll&LEAB.E AND T JUP MOVElU:NTS-CA~I!; AND CA M

liAIIS.

Release or T rip Gea?·.-For some particular
}JUrposcs very 1mdden rnovcm cutg arc rc•tuired, and such may bo obtniucd lJy tu e
rch:asc of a weight or a svrin~ ; prcfcmbly
a spring, bccaul:lc its mot10n 1s more ra.piu
thn.ll that of a weight. In oruer to prod II CC
thifl instantnueous effect, the fl[Jring must
1irat be put under strain and then sudden ly
released. In Fig. 12 such an arrangement is shown. A is a 8haft carrying a.
toothed sector, which gears with a. rack on
the rod n, to which the 8uddcn movement is
t/) lH:: imparted.
'!'his rod is guided at the
bottom, anti connected thero with the particular detail to which its own motion is to be
imparted. At the top the rod }l:.t.'isCH through
o, lJ. part of tho framework of the machine,
and Lts upper end ia Rurroundcd by a. spring D
(Jfl tl~e top of which rusts a waH
IJ et· plate 1~ £Lnd
on the top of whi ch the end of the rod n is
wcnrerl by a nut 11'. At t he back of the rod
u iR o. tooth c, and on a dew:! centre 111 fixed
to tlrc fram ing il:! a pawl r, prcHsed again!lt
tltc rod hy a filJring K. Mr.ulo in ono piece
with thr; pu.w I it~ an ann L, which pa.s1:1ea
lH:hiurl tire rod n a~ Khown . .. If the sector
r(;vol w;H in Llw d irection of the arrow, its
tN:ll. will Rct upon those of the ra<:k, and
the l.ar· will be dcpreased, comprel'!.'3ing the
Kpriug JJ IH:Lwee u the plates li' und o. '!'be
IY.:l l'tfi :u·u Bo pr·oport ioncd that before th e
t;•;r:tc11· l(;av(:rl tho rack tho tooth o will have
•

----------------------------• r d•·
!Jurko Mr. Clurkscm'H Wfplratl on
1
ll.'f

(JfJL

UJIICJ. I{ l.ut I ruufiLI!IJ.f [ um In 110 WI~Y in Hfll'lfiLLLhy
v.UI, l '"' him. ' l'o m1u.y Wl ro 111y1:1ult, ~~ tl'lmrn<stl
f.l "rlll!llra, J i~ IHI ahollllru~don , for when l.lao IJlttclut·,
wl1•• (,.. Clllpf••J•: rl IIJ IJlud UuJ J)ILrtl! or numhct'!f, ulf
llo: ' 'l.lM> may liu, lul o u volurrw, luu. lul.d hl.'l turn ut.
t),,, l'..llur;Y.. U1c rtiUrl(ln ~~~ 1111 rnuc l• r(IIIU!!C:d that. tho
buf,lc

bf: liD Id VI 00 d JMf11(UTOO f OJ' life. 1 t lOVCr
OhOJ t ort:lfnw, r, w~lklng.. lltlck, or uruhrc;ll a to c:uL
tsYI\11 a '"~WriJ•lt fl(\r, tnuc lt lr;l\lj 1~ pr:ri(Jdlc nl; uud for
IIIILf

n,y r•arL I

IJI'I·(f: r uv ()u

bound volumc:Hv, hu.vu rough
Lho hu!J}JY cluuaCG of.
1.u thUI rcHvcc~ my lJookH

t!r'II!CI:H. ~a.n<l wlu:uu vur I l111 vo
j IJ(luJ.I(Iug •uy rm)(;ll vlUe11

aro I.MJuua bo.- Ev.

been carried below the pawl I, which will
arrest its return (against the l'ressure of tlte
spring) until t he striking p1eco 11 on the
same shaft as the sector, but behind it,
strikes the arm L and releases the tooth o
from the pawl, when tho spring J> will he at
liberty to act. An indial'llbber wt~sher N
will deaden the blow upon the plate o. The
position of the piece u upon the shaft in its
angular relation to tl10 ~cctor will uo determined according to the position at which

double) ; on the other aide of the centro A
is n. roller o, lying between two plntc8 o, u,
and at the end is a cntch I, which cngogea
alterna tely with the pn.wls K, K' carried upon
pins L, L, and kopt in position by springs N, N.
'l'o a rod .r.l n.t·o fixed two bu.1·R D, D, which
pa.ss t hrough holcH in parts of tbo frami ng
o, o, nnd nl~:~o t ho loose plates c, II, between
which nnd tho framing nro thoapi rnlspringK
l!: n.nd I•'. U l)On the bars D 1> ure colltu·a J', Y,
which cn.nnot pnss tht·ougl t the holcH in tho I
·
pln.tcH o, H. In the;
F
pm;ition shown t he t·od 1
M il:l a.t the bottom o (
its stroke, tho Hp r in~ ·
}i is cor.uprcl:l.'icd, and
the end I of the level'
[)
I A u locked by tho
A
pawl K. An up Mtrol<o
H'
: •
being now made, tho
p
plato H will Lo forced
up, compressing tho
~;pring J)1 u.ncl tho tapFig.12.
pet <~will ~:~trike Ln.ck
q 0
t he ta.il of pu.wl J<, tho
Pig: 13.
spring Jo: will throw up
. the pla.to G1 and roller
o n.nd the lover top I
will engage with the
pn,wl K 11 nnu holc l up
the plate Hand t~pr i ng
D until released by tho
.• .•
down stroke of the rod
p
M a nd La.rs D, D ; thus
at cn.ch end of tho
t~tl·oko of the rotl 11 nn
im;tn.nto.ncons movement will be communicated to the rod
·jointccl nt n to tho
· eve•· 1 A u. '!'he roller
c.: ma..y be mudo o£ l'nbt
D
bct· to deatlen the noise
7
of contu.ct with t ho
i~)
~
platm~ o and 11 . 'l'ho
c
rod :r.t is actuate d from
HoJno tr)oving part o(
-; R
t he mach ine to which ·
T
Ill'
it is n.ttacheu. 'l'hore
- - -~ -- :Pj
g
.
J.:f.
--- u,. ------:
';FJg. ~.
is n.n arrangement of
•
111111
mutual rclca.ao and
locking
quo.drants,
0
l1'ig. 14, which hns
JC'
been much ut~cd in
•
•
connection with Hingle
r:.' '" 0
11
A 0"" ~
ncting pumping enp'
"gine valve genr, n.nd
e' •
which may be appli·
K. ..
Fig
.
.17.
-.
eaGle to othor pm}Joses. 'l'he qundt·ants
.
A nnd n are keyed on
~
the ends o£ sha.fts o
=r-.
I
'
nnd o, which alao ha.ve
A
__
0 ...._f
F
~
)
c
~~ i
I
UI'III H1 0 E a.nd I> 11'1
I
'
.
ca.rrying at tuoir cmlA
1::
] 1 ig. .lB.
tho weight s o, u. 'l'he
F1g. 12.- Segmen t and Ra.ok Trip Gea.r . Ftg. 18. - Double Trtp Ooa.r. details of mnchinot·y
Pig. 14.- Inter1oc k1ng Quadra nts. Ptg. 16.-Tlm e Trip Oear. Pig, 16. to be actuated I•Y the
- B4ge Cams. .Ptg.l7. - Pace Oa.ms. Plg. 18.- Ca.m Ba.r.
rocking shn.fts arc
connected with t hem
the spring iK requi rocl . to be dit!Chargod. by tu'mH not shown in t he dingram. o r
The fact of the rod n Lomg hclu 1.1p by tho and n K a ro tappet armA. I n tho positio n
spring D will easo any concua!Jion to. which shown the I)Uaura.nt n is locked by A, anfl
the teeth of the ra.ck Md sector m1ght be tho weight u i ::~ resting on a suppor t to
subject on fi rst engaging together. The take t he stmin off the arm o 1+:. If, now,
amouu t of tension on tho sprin~ j) is adjusted the tappet arm o 1 is dopt·essod so nH to tu I'll
by mea ns of the nut 11'. 'Ihel'o mo.y be tho quo.dmnt A th t·ough a. C'J.ll1ll'tor of n. cit·clo,
required a movement which sba ll net inatan- t he qundra.nt u will bo roloascd, tho woight
ta.ncow~Jy in both uircctionKb to oporn.te a o pulling the sha.ft D round ; and A will be
va.lvo for inatanco : thiH ma.y o managed by locked by n until the tappet K is pushed up,
mou.nH of tho contrivu.nco Hhown in Fig. when it will bo re lea..~Jed and the state of • •
13. 'l1h~ va.Lvo rod jB j ointed a.t n to one affui t·s shown will be reijtorcd. A trip gear
ond of r1 lover ca.rricd on a dead eentro A set to act uftOL' a ccrta.in intervBl is shown
betwee n the arms of the levor (which is in Fig. 15. A is a cylinder like a. Jtump
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THE ART OF GRAIA'IN G.
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hnrrcl fitted with a piston n, nn ontl.et cock
R and an inlet valve s. To the ptston D,
'~hich moves water-ti~ht in the cylinder ~'
is fixed a. rod o passmg through a hole m
the cover (which is perforated to nllm~ th.e
air to tlow freely in and out, as othenvtse 1t
would affect the motion of the piston), and
on this rod is a weight w, and the top of the
rod is connected by a pin at D With one
end of the lever D F working upon a fixed
centre a.t E. The rod ·o passes · through
n. hole in the end F of the lever, nnd has
a collar H that will not pas:~ the hole. The
trip gear consists of the (lUndrant L on
n. rock in~ shaft :r.r, carrying the arm 1\I N and
weighted rod No. The quad1·ant Lis locked
by th e tooth on the catch P Q, pivoted at Q;
throngh this catch passes a rod I K, pivoted
at the top to the lever D F, and made 'vith a
colln.t· at the bottom to lift the catch P Q.
'fhc action is thus : The rod o descending,
depresse11, by the collar H, the end F of the
lever oF, and raises the end D with the
weight wand piston B drawing water freely
through the inlet valve s from the tank T ;
the rod o then ascending leaves the weight
w pressin~ upon the piston B to force out
the water from the cylinder A through the
cock n. . When the piston reaches the
bottom of its stroke, the rod I K is lifted, and
the catch P Q with it, releasing the quadrant
L. The time taken by the piston u making
its down st('oke will depend upon tb e extent
to which the cock R is opened, and during
that descent the machine controlled by it
will be at rest.
Cams and Cam Ban-The cams and cam
bars are innumerable, and in this article
I have only space to show tho principles of
the chief types. Cams may generally be
divided into edge cn.ms and face cams. Of
tl1e former some are shown in Fig. 16.
A is a. shaft carrying a cam n, by the revolution of wbich the roller E on the bar E F,
l)ivotecl at F, is caused to oscillate throu.,.h
0
the distance c D, ·or the same amount of
motion is given to the roller o on the rectilineally moving rod H. The cam K on the
shaft I gives several movements durin.,.
oryo .re\'olution to the rocking bar L M on th~
slldmg one N o. s, called a snail revolves
with the shaft R in the directi~n of the
:wr~w, !1-nd gradually raises the roller T.
lettmg 1~ drop suddenly when the point u
rcn~h es 1t. In all these cases the roller upon
winch the cam operates must be held in
contact ~vi~h it by ~veight or spring, and
\\'here th1s 1s not des1rable the modification
In appearance this is
P n.mst be. used.
a dt~c t?rmng upon a shaft Q, and having
cut m 1ts face a groove in which a pin
or roller attached toa rod receives its motion
being \)Ositively controlled throughout tb~
revolutton by the groov.e ; in acti9n this is
an edge .cam. In Ftg. 17, n 1s a face
~t~;m ruonmg on a shaft A; the cam is a disc
w1th one or more eleYations o on its face
near the. periphery, .which \)assing under the
rol,ler D Impart mot10n to 1t parallel to the
ax1s 9f t~e sha:ft A, and F!O moves the rod It
workmg m ~nudes F'. The letters A n c D
refer. to the fro.nt elevation, and A', e'tc.: t~
the std.e elevat10n. Qne grea~ disadvantage
atte!1dmg .cams of th1s class 1s the bending
stram, winch ~ends to loosen them or their
shafts. In th1s example the roller must be
~old uf to ~lie cam unless the modification o
1s user. , whH!h consists of a. barrel on a shaft
n. u. The roller I at the end of the lever
ptvotec! at L works in a groove K K cut on
the penphery C!f the barrel ; thus th~ motion
~f the. roller ~s controlled throughout the
t evolutiOn. Ft~. 18 sl10ws ~n example of a
cam ba.r. F F IS a. bat· movmg rectilineally

n\

in guides n, o ; in it is a slot A B o, in
which works a pin or roller D, fixed to a
bar E E. which lil capable of movement in
a direction at right angles to that of F F.
As the lattet· bar is moved motion will be
given to the barE E by the action of. the inclined part B of the slot A n o upon the
roller D. Cnm bars are also used acting
against one another by inclined surfaces, in
which form they are pre-eminent for the
amount of fri ction occurring. It is easily
seen that all kinds of rnte(mittent move!ltents may be obtained by means of cams,
and they are easily set out. It must be
noticed,. however, tbat the angles made
between the directions of the pressures
and resista nces should be as large as possible,
in order to keep the friction down.
In the fir::;t paper on this subject I referred
to the action of the fly-wheel in equalising
t he motion of machines. I ts action is that
when an excc.-s of work is being done during
one part of a revolution, that excess is taken
up and c:.torecl in the fiy-w heeL the velocity .
of which is slightly increased thereby; and
when the work done upon the machine falls
short of the resir.:tance, the stored-up work
in the Rtwheel is given off, ancl its velocity
falls. 'I hus-, the total work done on the
machine being equal to the total work done
by it in one rC\'Olution, the 1iy-wheel serves
for the more uniform distribution of work
over the period of that revolution.
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~!EU lf..\.Xr C.-\L .\.ms T.RF.RETO: PATENTS AND
:-:il'E<.:I AL .M ATERIALS.

.
So far as may be possible within the limits
of a short paper, I purpose herein to brinf{
before the general readers of WoRK, ana
m~pecially to the notice of tho::;e interested in graining, some particulars of the
many im·ention:; in tools, processes, or
materials connected with my subject, which
have Lecn put upon the market within a
comparatively recent number of years. In
compiling this article, I have remembered
the world-wide and cosmopolitan circulation of our technical magazine, and have,
therefore, directed attention towards some
specialities which-although not indispensable to a full and proper knowledge and
acquisition of the imitat1 ve art-are, nevertheless, likely to prove of practical utility to
the very occasional imitator cf woods.
Oak Combinq R olle1·s (Figs. 1 and 2) a,re
the most serVIceable of the "mechanical
a.ids" that have so far come into use. Notwithstanrling this invention has been known
and used for nearly a score of years, I
am confident there are many in the trade
who are still unacquainted with it, and,
thet·efore, are ignorant of the assistance it
may give to the worker when graining
ordinary oak. This simple arrangement
wa~~ first used, I believe, ~ a prominent
Manchester grainer-Mr. William Jonesand one who sti ll takes an active and leading position in the trade there. In noticing
these tools, the advantages of an illustrated
magazine are very apparent-on e's description is .:nuch simplified and the reader's
interest thereby secured. Although I have
been informed that such an arrangement of
circular discs has been made and used
successfully in leather, such have not come
own observation. The present
under
constructiOn of the rollers is with iron
handles, which contain the small roller or

mr
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axle whereon the metal discs revolve. The
latter a.re usually made of sheet zinc, being
stamped, or cut, in circular form and
aftenvards notched out at different int~rvals
around ~he circumference. Each of the
wheels, 1f I may so term them, is placed
upon the cylindel', and revolves loosely a.nd
independentl y of an;r other, so that given
a number of these d1scs, and each notched
out, they will ensure a. succession of short
tine lines of v!l-rious irregular lengths and
spaces apart. .I have known many grain~rs
to make their own rollers, and this some
of the readers of WoRK wiH probably undertake ; I therefore reproduce separately a
single roller (Fig. 2) and the "feedmg bru.;;h n
tFig. 3) specially made for the rollers.
.I have previously explained how steel
and leather combs, with various si?.es· of
teetiJ, are manipulated in order to obtain
the effect of the dark pores we sec in oak
and some other woods, this being effected
before wiping out the lights or figure. When
the grainer uses the rollers under notice, he
proceeds .on a different plan. The oil
graining colour, which can be used ~ome
wha.t thinner than with combing, and which
needs no megilphin", is spread in the
ordinary way, and t~e ':lights" and half
tones wiped out as instructed. When dry,
upon the inverse .Principlel the grain is \)Ut
on by using a tlucker ana darker grairung
colour. Tlie feeding brush is charged with
colour, and then held against the handle
of the roller-as indicated by the arrangement shown on the brush handle-by the
left hand. With the right the roller is held,
and the two- hands then cause the roller
to travel up the panel from the bottom to
top with a slight but steady pressure. The
metal discs thus revolve, and, in so doing,
the edge of each is charged with colour
from the face of the brush, and transmitted
thence in fine irregular lines-" grain"upon the work. Those readers who ma.y
succeed in makin~ a. useful roller of about
2 in. wide, may also save the expense of a.
proper feeding brush by using a partly
worn paint tool of the larger sizes, such
as Nos. 9- 12 (Fig. 4).
The intelligent student will scarcely need
tellin~ that where the "lights" are wiped
out, tile pores made by the roller must also
be cleaned away with rog, and the roller
grain should then be softened off lengthways
with a badger, or large dry tool. Care must
be taken to obtain clean, sharp rolling, and
also in ~etting the pores all running nt one
perpendtcular, or tlie natural, angle of the
gram. "Oak graining rollers " can be used
both in distemper and oil colour. They are •.
retailed complete~ six in the box, with brush,
as shown, for aoout 18s.; whilst a 6 in.
roller and brush in a box are sold for Ss.
The price for single rollers is4 in., 1~. 7d. i
· 3s. 9d . ·, an d 6 ID· for
2s. 6d. ·, 4~\. 1n.,
·
2 1n.,
4s. 6d.; the brushes corresponding to these
sizes being 9d., .la., 1s. 9d., 2s. 6d., and 3s. 6d.
each.
Patent (J?·aining Jlfacltines, or rollers, have
been in the market now for many )'"e~r&
Upon reference to the illustration .(FI~f
5 and 6), the construction and workmg o
these tools will be readily apparent. A
frame with wooden hnndle-simi~r to a
paperhanger's roller-is affixed to a. re·
volving cylinder. The surface of the lattehr
is covered with prepared leather, and t. e
pattern of the figure is then conveye.d toa.k1ts
face. Similarly to the means used m m •
iog a wood engraving block, the gro.und of
the leather is then chased awa.r, lea.nng ~e
pattern in relief. The action IS reversiid ID
working, however, since the graining CO1()Ul
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THE ART OF GRAINING.

:

well by patent rollers a nd patent paper pro- Aket ches, etc., by good artists 1 F a r from
c-esx, what great advantage. has the ha.nd it! but rather serves to educate the cornand hmin worker over such methods to munity to a higher knowledge of such
compensate him for his study n.nd labour 1 mn.tters, and therewith a dema nd for true r
To such a thought 1 woald make a nswer by 1 work from the individual artist. So with

~

[Work-July 12,1890.

practically following my advice and instructions, that such mecbanieal processe.~ as
Gransorbian a re scarcely likely to affect the I'
marketable value of a good ~rainer's skill · .
and, as the best evidence of th1s, we have th~

~~~~~~~~~;;;;!;~:::>Fig.Combing
1.- 0a.k
Roller s.

Fig. 4.- Pa.rtly-Worn Paint Tool
used as Feeding Brush.

Fig. 2.-0ak

Combing Roller.

.Fig. 5.- Patent Gra ining Machine for
Oak.

Fig. 3.- Feeding Brush.

•

Fig.

6. -Pa.tent~

Graining Ma..
chine in use.

Fig. 8. - " Gransorbian "
Company's Figured Oak.

Fig. 7.- Patent Graining Machine for

Mahogany.

•

•

I

nnothm· similnr question : "As oleographs
chromo-li thngraphs of water-colour work~
photogrn piH~, nnd cheap etchings can be
prodtw~d RO <'heaply, and yet so artist ically
nx we fhtd . them at the present day-will,
or does, th1s t end to lower the artistie and
commercial value of genuine oil paintings,

Fig. 9.- " Gransorbian " Company's sap Oak.

the art of graining; for the successful intro- ' knowledge that a t tlie present f tme a hip·
'ntug
ductions of such patents and materials as I claSd and costly work on band ~tical
have noticed are sure signs of an awaken- is being brought out by the sa~en is desing to the true artistic n.nd utilitaria n merits authority who believes "Gransorbta f .-iD.,
of the craft.
tined to revolutionise the process 0 e·Beyond this I may stat e, for the encour- ing.''
Messrs. Crowden & Garrocl, 62, Sollth,WI
agement of those readers who may be
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2013
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CARVED PANElS FOR HANGh.\G CAIJINE1:

•

Street S.E.. nnd MQSSI'S. Hamilton nnd or his 8kill in o.lmo."t hid in~ tho insurruount· petals t\lmost o.s thin ns the renl ftowu~. 1
Co., o? Soho, tho well-known London brush nble dit\icultic.~ lm tril~tl to ovorcomo-we lean to tho G.atbio school of wood cnrvin~.
mnnufn.eturors, aro agents for most of tltoso n.dmin.> t~\u.•Jt work ns t\ tc•ttr d( j ol'ff but I which is content with a. much liimttl\!l'
specialities. besides
smt\llcr but equally
reliable firms such o.s
Drodie and Middleton Long ·Acre ; J.
H ilt, Pentonvillo
Uond N. ; and Pavitt
and Son~J~outhn.m}r
ton Row. ,Y.C.

-

•

('.ARVEJ) PA~l:I,S
FOR ll,lNGING

CADINET.
BY PR..EO MILLER.

TRE
CRRYSANTIIJ.:·
MUM AS A M OTIF.

is (lj tool-using
nnimnl said the professor in "Sartor
R~rtus." and thnt
accounts for tbo popu·
Jarity of wood ca.rvmg
ns nn amusement. It
is finger occupation
liko such woman's
work ns knitting, nnd
yet it is moro thnn
that,. It mnkos domnnds upon t.ho fnncy,
. judgment, !\nd invention, ~pectn Uy when
wo ortgtnn.to our own
designs, ns nll wood
cnrvors should bo d'osirous of doing. l n
tbo courso of tbcso
notos thnt nccompnny
tho vMious . desig ns
fat· wood omving I
hnve contributed to
tho pa.gos of WoRK,
it hns boon rny on·
denvour to o.~plnin
tho principles of dosigning, for it is nn
extremely
difficnlt
thing to offor tho
t~1·o thnt kind of nsststance ho stands in
need ofwben bo ossnys
to dos~1 ltis own
,work. I should t\lmlys
take naturo o.s our
tStarting point, nnd
my a.im is to so ndnpt
1and bend no.turn.l form
to suit tho pnrticuln\'
work in ho.nd: I hnvo
spoken elsewhere on
"knowing what to
leave out" a.s nu nr·
tis~'s first duty, nnd
this. prio.ciplo ltas
ve~· pnrtioulo.r npplico.tton in tho case of
wood carving, for it is
1 apparent o.t the outset th'o.t there is very
much in plant form
that cannot ndoquo.tely be ~:endcirod by
the moans at our command. Grinling Gibbons bns shown us how
far in an.imitj:\tive direction wood oorvingcnn
be carried in those wreaths and festoons of
fl~wets O.nd fruit he was so fond of working.
He com~l~ us to ndrnire such work bccnuse
MAN

•

Cn.rved Pa.nol Jor Hnnglng CL\blnet- Tbe Ohryaa.nthcmum aa a Motif.

fool tlll\t thnt is not t.h<' di•·~ction wood
carving 8hould be t•nrl'iccl in n Ftmorn1 wny,
and very {ow wood ('1\rvm·~. ctt.hcr professionnl or nmntour, hn.vo ~nch n commnnll
over their tool~ M to cnr\'O ns n lily with tho
•
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ohnmctor of work; whiclt does not nt.tompt
nnytbing in tho wny of imjtntion ; whkh
lu~ robnstnes.'3, vigour, n.n nlmost nrchnil·
simplicity, in plnce of gontil' y nud womanly
rothor thnn mnscutino gm o. · It al wny!-1
•

I

•

•

••
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I
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OUR GUIDE TO Goon TIJJNGS.

[Work-Julr12,tsoo.

· ~---~~~~~~--~~--~~2_ 7!__-4----------~----London, E .C., a nd s upplied in solf-open ing t ins to any. applicant on .r eceipt of. a 11tamp for 'po~t.

seems to me be t er to snccceJ in a. quiet .unaffected way than to fail by aiming too lngh,
and as long as wo keep to well-known pl~nt
forms, attel!lpti~g !'0 great an~o~nt o~ rehef,
and just t~nnphfymg and fittmg m t he
!!Towth t o the particular space to be filled,
~ve cannot help succeeding, seeing ~hat we
are never hazardous and ~o co.urt f.at lnre.
In panels such as thn.t gtvcn m th1s numb~r
for a hancrin"' cabinet we can, as our work IS
concentrat ed: attempt a little more el:t.borat ion than if our work were on a large sca.le
and extended over a ,large surface. I wtll
now select taking the latter for our present
consideration, such well-known forms a~ the
poppy and chrysanthemum ns the mott,(s ?f
om· work and I will endeavour to explam
what idc~s auided me in drawing the panels,
for my obje~t in writing the~e note~ is to
teach my readers how to destgn theu own
work. If I were ·working direct from. nature, i.r., suppose I d id not have dro.wmgs
of the plant by me, I should first of all
make a study of some characterist ic piece of
chrysanthemum, o.nd in choosing the specimens to draw our power of selection can be
shown. Dou;t take too complicated a specimen-where t he growth is too full and
prevents ·us seeing the skeleton, as it were.
And clo not choose a specimen that is
eccentric through some malformation or
personal peculiarity, for in our carving we
want to give the first principles of plant
form ; we want to lay hold of the charact er
of the plants. Make a careful study in
pencil, or sepia, or charcoal (I would not
trouble about colour, as this tends to confuse
one and may prevent one seeing the general
form and growth) life size. I always make
my studies life size, for it is easy to reduce
afterwards, whereas in working from one's
own studies one is apt to get the work out
of proportion, if the study is not life size.
Note all these peculiarities and characteristics of the plant: the way the leaves
articulate from the stem, the curves and
angles the stems themselves take, the cont our of t he leaves, the way the flower is set
u pon the stalk, and so on. Don't think
ab~ut minute points such as how many
vems there are 10 a leaf (though you will
ob. en·e the deviation t he veins take and any
strildng feature about them) or the number
of serrations to the leaves (though of course
you will notice t he fom1 of such ser rations} ;
these are matters that more concem the
botanist: go for breadth, mass, line for
these characteristics you can reprod uce' and
if you .miss Ruch important features 'your
work will be tam e and wantinrr in nervous
o
force.
The companion design- a Rt":ldy of the
popJly- will be given very shortly, and I
may add that the remarks made here on
the treatment of the chrysanthemum will
avply equally to that of the poppy, and vice

1-etnil "overywhor()," wh1ch means, I supposo, 11.8
trades a re g ett ing very mixed in t hese dnys, and
ono cnn hnrc.lly toll whore each renlly bo;._'lns nud
ends, by stationers, oilmen, grocel14, a n d by Ho1no
che mist s11nd d ru ggiMts. 'l'ho Cornpnny , h owever,
se nd sam ple tins post -froo for ~d. a n<l. l s. 3d.,
according to size, to a ny persons who ma y not be
able to g et it from a ny r etail denl('r . Tho nmnufnct urers sa\': " It is very tlln :~.cious, and will
secur ely stick pnpcr, lcnthor, wood, ivory , ma rble,
earthenware, i ron, stone, i ndhLrubbcr, or uny
Its nuhosi vo prope rties a re
other substan ce."
r calh· ma n ·cllons, but I ha ve n ot hnd time or
opportunity of testing it on cut·the nwtu·e, iron, or
m ru-h lo. It is easily applied. 'l'he contents of
the. tin shoulrl b o licptcllccl by pl rLd ng tho tin on
'the p orn-th, over tho gns, or irL h ot wa ter. If too
thick a nd viscid, wate r ma y be nddod to thin it.
38.- W ATK t!"S' Ex1•osu HE lH ETEn.
I have r eceh ·c•l from M r. Alh·ed 'Vntkins, of
H e reford, ono of his now Ex posure Motere, which
Rresupplicd by )fr. W. E. llainos, phot o chemist,
H ereford, am! by mnn y ot her dealers in p hotographic applian ees, nt 12s. Gd. each. or 12s. 9tl.
post free. It is convenient to sta te h ero thnf
rolls of brom ide pllpt'r for r efill ing nro suppl ie--d
a t 7d. post free. Mr. 'Vutkins tclm mo that it is
a decided success, nlthou~h only j us t bro ught out,
and this I cun rcud ily believe, ns ono of t he p oi nts
which is m ost J>Cr plex ing t o nn ama teur photogrnpher is the t ime of e xposure. llo furLbcr tells
m e tlmt "'V. J cromo lJarrison , E sq., J.t' .C.S. ,
author of a • H is tory of. P h otOJ.,' l<L}Jhy,' w1·i tcs , I consider it a well·con ceived, ingoniou11, and
Yery usef ul instru ment. I h:w o carefully tested
it and found i ts indications to be correct. I congr.ttulate y ou on p er fecti ng so complete a n
instrument.'" 1\Ir. ' Vatkin11 fu rther v.Tites- " A
fe w days ngo I exposed with its nid four n egati \ 'CS :
a cloud picture t second oxpot~ uro ; a n e vening
landscape, 4 seconds; interior , m a ntcl·sh elf, 7
m inutes ; old oa k cabinet, bnd light, 65 minutes.
All developed together at tho same time in one
d ish ,. and all cam e out eq ually good nnd correct
negat i,•es." The E xposure ~f•Jt er will calculate
the proper exposure of photogrn11hic p lates under
every imagina ble condition. 'l'ho natu re of the
instr ument ma y bo seen from Fig. I. It coDBists
of a brass t ube 1 a i n. in dinmctcr, with a <.>ap
a t each end. 'fho inte rior is d ivided into two
chambers, one of which contain!! a s imple act inom ete r i n the fonn of n strip of bromide paper
for testing tho l ig ht, which a cts on tho b romide
paper through a h ole in the cup by which the
cha mber is COYcred, and the other a c hain pen d ul um for counting seconds or hulf seconds, for

•

Pig. 1.-Watklna' Exposure Meter.
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at 6tl. , or i n largPr t ins holdin.g th.roo t irnoll tho
qua n tity at I s. T ho co'!lent 1s smtl t o bo sold

tirrung both the acti nometer and camera exposure.
On t he tulJe. between t ho m illc.-d rings ag ainst
which the caps close, are six f11lt rings, two fixed,
and the oth er~~ mo,·alJle. All of them am suit'lbly
graduated, a nd the four m ovable rings carry each
a pointe r , th e first lJcing lettered A (act iruc force
of lig ht falling on the subject), t ho second, J' (tho
sensitive ness of the plate) , tho t hi rd, 11 (the colour
or character of the anbjcct), and the fourth, D
(the diaphragm or s top u.sed). Dclow D is " fifth
pointer E, w hich indicates the t:orrect e xposure
on the fixed ring n ext to it, when the other point~ have been 110 placed WJ to indic:tte on the
nngs n ext to the left t he numbers r eprcllC!nting
t he valu~ of each factor . :Full irurtruction.a
showing h ow to use the appliance, and a vttlunblo
paper read by Mr. \VaUcin11 oofore the Hereford
Photographic Society on "The )[athcmatical Calc ulatiOn of Expoeurea" (which 11·ill be forwarded
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2013 Toolsforworkingwood.com
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ugo), 18 sent out w1th &~eh IOKli·nml'nt, which
p ro mjsos to be a most valuable utl!lition to the
stock-in· trade oftbo photugl'aphor, wholbor he be
a n a mateur or profes11ional.
39.-ELLICOTT's PATENT CAnnuooK C.u11.
Mr. William E llicott, Droad S troot , Lnun<'ceton,
wishes m f) to call a ttent ion to h is P atont Curtridge
Cnso with Coned lluso, a section of which, oxhibiting the inter ior nnd construction of tha ·
cartritlge, is shown in F ig. 2. It ia intontlod for
u!!o in sporting or ntilital'y guna or smttll anru.
'l'ho case is 2i in. long, nnd is mndo with a solid
dn nvn cup of n'lotnl with a coned baao forming
tho bnso and lining of the powder chumbor.
It di{fers in this t·cspoct. from tho ordinary
cartridge which was m a<lo with a ilat bu110,
nnd this prevents tho wnsto of }JOWdor which
lies r ound the edge of tho . bottom of ·the
flat bnse und below t)lo flash h olo. 'l'ho form of
cartridge introduced by Mr. Ellicott onsuroe a
m ore complete u.nd certain i~:t"'llition and comhuet ion of the p owdor in tho powde r ch amber, and
·

•

Fig. 2.- Elllcott'a Patent Cartridge Oaee Yi\ll
Oone<l Baae.
greater safety, inasmuch aa bursting at the rim
is impot~sible, the r eaction of tho gBIICfl talcing
place on the sloping base of tbo curtridga, and
tho lll.teral strain nnd r!lcoil being thue r educed to
a minimum. 'l'ho m etal lining iJ 10 arrangod
that with 42 grains nitro p owder prc88ure ahall
be uniform, and this unifot·mity of prosauro ~tnd
protection at t~e point of. 11train re~derll the
cartridge e11pec1ally well &UJtod for mtro com·
pounds and ejector guna. The disadvantage of
the absorption of tho stre ngth of nitroa by papor·
lined cases is completely done liwa y with b)' the
adoption of the cupped m ctnl lining, and •t. bat
b een fo und that cases of tho n ow sty le of cartndge
with coned ba.110 leave tho gun in better cooditiob
?l!r. Ellicott &a)'l that t~e
than any other.
Martini cartridge wo uld not jam if made on h11
principle. Althoug h only juatputon ~~o markJJt,
1t is approved by all sportllmen and mahts1ry men
who have ma.de trial of it. For cartridge~ of
No. 12 gauge the price iJ 41. per. lOO, or ••· 6d.
p ost free.
40.-.PARxrssos'a GAS-Don~!a RzouLATOII.I.
An eficcti\•o nnd reliable gaa.burner rog.ulator
i!l a g ood thing, undo ubtedly, and anythiDg of
this kind that i11 of ohvioue utility sho uld tlod "
place in " Our Guide to Good 'l 'hings." M1 attention has been called to thia burner regulAtor
by a corr08pondcnt who wriLcs fromDinninghAm
where they lta\·o been used in the workboull8
11inco 1883 when 1 500 of them were fixed and are
still working satisf~ct?rily. Ho '!'fila-" l
send you a bunacr • 1t 111 an autom.otJc Me for
regulating the auppiy of gu, which the malcort
J,'11Urnnteo it will do for a lifetime. 'fhe . onl[
thing it requires doing to iJ cleaning by t&JOn,g;:
to pieces everr two or three month.t. I IDJIO
have tried th1s ono that I IICnd you at all prelo
sures up to 2~ in. of pressure, and have fo~od
i t correc:t. The but'JlenJ are made in ecven Will
to pa8ll from 2 to 8 cubic foot per ~our. 'l'he
price is 1411. per dozen, or a aample 11 tent
free for la. 3d. by the patcnt.OC8, )f~ . · ·
Parkin.~~~m & Co., Bimungluim. Jt 11 clta~
for thcao burner regulatou that there u a ~~&nng
of from 30 to 50 feet of gus coMumod under ?r•
dinary circums tances; that period oombtJJtiOil
and incr<':l.80 in the illuminl'lting power of .the~
is insured, and tlmt the l ightll burn ateedily awa
11ilently: ond further that it ia the emallolt and
mOllt compact re~nlator butrl('r that bu yet~
eeproduced, und will repay ita cost in • ~" "'111
TK• ]!:ono..
n.ee by the g:u uYed.
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NOTICE TO COHRlCSPONDBl-t"T8.

cottffquence of • ··-: Jl!'eat press-ure vpon thll
• !"Shop .. colunms cJ/ WORK. contnbutor.y are
uUWI to be brief and concise in all future
~~ions cuul ,-~tu.

• •

a!Uti'Cri" 9 allf of the "_Qt~utioM n11!"1ttld to CoTTU·
or in re{ernftf] to anythmg that hcu apI•
~ ! ;., " SJaop 1" 'W'ilerl a ,.. f'f1111Uied to refer to lite
Jl<'" 'b;,. ond pli!JC f!/ ntlmbn- 0/ Wosx i n which the rnb-'!!~ttdtr(t)Midmtlian np,.ar«<, ca-ndlo gh:e tltthmdi11g
110 ragraph to v-Aich Tt/ertnce it made, cantl lite
: itioh alkl plncc of rmdrn«, &r the nom-dt·plllllte, of
1t'riltr by who11~ the qlltll ion luu bull asktd or to
AIIIWtTI ':a""
'I!'Aonl a replJI htu bttn a/TI'O_UY given.
not be given to IJ11tltiOIII 1Uh"h do 1101 btar OIIIUbjtCIS
tlll!.lfoirly c:onte wllhintltc ICOpe oj lil t Mago..~nc.

-"t'll" ..

engine, and the Indicator piston sp1·ing Indica tes
one pound per square Inch for e,·ory 50th or an inch
above the atmosphere line a a. on which th e pcuc:ll
r ests when out of use. There is a back prcasuro
shown by the height of line D E above a a.. Tbe
effective pressure at any point Is reprosented
by a vertical IJne ending top und bot.tom nL the
boundaries of the diagram. 'l'o flnd the m oon
pl'CSSure of steam for the whole strok o, proceed
as [allows :-Divide tho length of tho dingrnm into
any number of equal ports-&\f, then . as ~:~hown
by dotted lines drown up from tl a a. etc.; then
lines drawn up the centres of the3e parts, 1, 1- 2, 2.
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Jlltre cramp. -CoDOETO writes:-" I would
like to ask H. 11. 1Chatlta1tll (seo puge 111, Vol. ll.)
hat is the size of the block A, 1\8 it must~ be a cersize or it will not cut a lruo mitre. .KlLDO~A N
(aee pnge 636 Vol. 1.) soya it must be a perfect r1ght
a~~gle, but I say it must be of n ce1·tuin size. or when
the mitre is cut o.nd put to~tether it would make n.
it would
trame after the style shown;
plea se
not bo square. If H. H. will
be ,·ery
would
it
and me tbe exact size.
m a n
ueeful not only to me but to
m ys_e I .
.
others: especially amoteurs liko
If the wriLers in W oRK, when semllng a dcs1gu,
would Indicate the exact aLze, it wouhl 811~e a lot of
&ll)ublo and time."
Zltber .- R. F. (1\'orttlich) writes :-" The Instrument illustrated by J . U. (Dublill) CSCtl page 65J. Vol.
I.) 1a known in the trado as· Prince of Wales' Harp,'
and u1ay be purchased of any musical instrument
dealer. who, If be has not got lt in stock, will order
11. They are very easily made, Qnd cousist simply
of a shallow box, having at top and bottom
blocks of bard wood for the insertion of
the lunin!r or wrest pins. nod the bitch
pins, which are placetl in the. ou~sidc
edges, not iu front. At the stdes are
placed stout pieces of w ood, and
on those and th e blocks the sound·
'l'he strings
boartl. Is fixed.
pass o,·cr brld~cs 1111" l n~ on
top stout bro,>~ wire to &.ak~
t ho pressure. The number of strin~ vary from
eight to ninc temt or
mot·e, and the s ize
of tbo instrument
and ll-n~t h ami size
ot stri ng:~ depend en·
tirely upon the pitch
r cq ui r<'ll. T he zither
prope1· is an instrum ent of a vastly dif·
fere nt chaructt'r,ond
is quite out::oide the
range or •::ihop.' oltbou15h it is quite
w itban the capubiliti es of a good amateur to make ; but
lt would require an
article to itself to do
lt ju!ltice. I send a
Prlnce of Wales' Harp.
t!kctch of the 'Prin ce
of Wales' Harp.· J . D. will obeern! thut.the longest
string is on the left-hontl eide. not t he right ns in his
drawing. The top bloc k slopes at au angle of 45°."
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etc., will be the mean pressure for each part. nnll
all these mean pressures adtled t ogetlll'rtllullli ddl•tl
by their num ber will be the mean p rl.'ssure for
•J,., stroke; thus, take a scole of iuchcs illvi•lcll
into fifty and apply to tbo diogrom, we then tlnll
the lengths to represent:1- 1 = -15 lbs. 1'ho total, 305, dhided byl 10. the
numberofmeasuremcots.gives :!O!
2-2 = 5~..
lbs. per square in. as mcnn prc.s·
3-a = 52 ..
sure. The nrea of the piston mul4-4 = 40 ..
tiplied by this ~''CS the t otul
s-5 = 31 ,,
pressure on the ptston. 'J'he area
6-0 = :!5 ..
of a cicclc is equal to it s diameter
7-7 = 19 ..
~uared, multtplied br 11, noli
8-8 = 16 ..
divided by U; but you can get it
9-9 = H ,
from a. table of areas. tiu ppose
l D-10= 11 ,.
the piston to be 16 In. in dlanu:ter:
16 multiplied by 1ti is :!5ti; this mu ITotal 305 .,
tiplied by 1l is :!.lilG, which divided
by 1-1 gives 20lsquure inches area or piston . Totul
mean presswe on piston, 201. multi'plied by 30; 1bs ..
e'luals 6,130! lbs. Let the stroko of the piston bo
2 tt. 6 in., o.od the engine muke 60 r~n·o lntlous Pl't·
minu te-that is, at 2 strokes o. rovolnt10n. ll/0 s trola'!:l
a minute- the piston therefore moves 120 mull iplied by 2! ft., w hich equuls 300 ft. pe t· minut e.
The steam therefore in each minuto does worl'
equal to 6,130t lbs. through 300 ft.-that is. l .Sa!J,OOO ft.
lbs. per minute. .A horse is nssumed to rlo a:!,OOO ft.
lbs. o! work per minuto ; therefore, divldin,~r the
work o! the engine by that of a horse in the sau1e
time, or 1,839,000 ft. lbs. by 33,000 f t. Ills., we find the
i ndicated horse-power in our example to be .:;.;;.
1'he rule put compactly is :-To llnd the iodicalcll
horse-power. multiply the area of pist on i n flquu1·o
inches by the mean pressure of steam in lhs. per
SQUUI'C in.; mul tiply the product by tho length of
stroke in ft., and by th e number of strokes per
minute, and d ivide by 33,000.-.F. <..:.
RIDging Two Bella wlth One Battory.GomvA.-Connect up your two beUs to the ballerr
as s hown in the annexed sketch. In this wo will
call u the door bell. Lead one wire direct from
t his to the front door pull o. From th e pull lent!. a
wire to the zinc o( buttet·y; then from the carbon of
ballery lead a wire to I he free tcrminnl ot bell u.
This will com plete the cil·cult of one llell. Now rnr
the alarum bell A. Lcud wires from tho 1 wo ll'l'·
minnls of the buttery to the continuous l'in~iu:;

l'ret Pattern.- 1\f. G. (0/asoou•).-Defore I can

answer you r question, where )'Oll can g et a fret
pattern such 1\8 you want, I must a s k what you
mean by the" Frt'emason 's coat of nrms.'' It you
do not quite know what you mean. let me advise
you to ask some mason to take you into a lodge.
When 7011 have Sl\t In one. you will be able to explain as fully as you desire to, and I, or any other
mason, will, os a brothc~ respond eq ually fully and
expliclll)'. Meanwhile 1 muy 8ll)' tbut it is, to say
the least. very improbnble that you will get anything indicative of masonry Jn fretwork.-]). A.
•Ieetrlo Ltghti.Dg of Workaho~. - M. R.
(B117'11/cui.-When you have read my Jorthcoming
anlcleson " Model Elect.rlc Lights '' I think you will
not lle('k to light you r workshop ,;,lth elect ric light
maln.tnined by IL battery. l n eed say no m ore here.
A oo•lla u!Wless for the purpose.-U. E. B.
Bone Power of bpne.- J. H. S. (St. George's
&ut). - To find lho Indicated h orse-power of
a ateam Pnl(ine, we must have au indicator dingram, whi ch will be or a form similar to that
s bowo Jo the accompanying sketch. 'fhe line A u c
D a r A la dra wo br the lndJcator pencil, and the
height to wh ich it risca abowa the prei!Sure per
81Joare Inch (to a given scale) a t e\•ery part of t he
~~;th e lenl{lh of the line a a Is proportional
!!» ..,, atroke; tbe paper upon wblc h the d l~am
.. IDade belntr drawn round on a barrel by attach~ to it a card conoect.ed with aome moving part
et the enidne, 10 tb~ the paper mol'ee horizontally
~J:}ndfcroponJon to the travel of the piston,
D catorpencllmarkatbepreesllrea tevery
•
1
11 •L Th dlavnru tbowo la for a non-condeoalolr

•
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Mode of Connecting Two Bells to One BatteryA, Alarum Bell ; B, Door Bell ; 0, Contact ;
D, Door Pull; s, Switch.
arrangement terminals of tho bell. Ot course this
will not ring when the lever Is up. Con nect one
part of the burglar con tact o by a piece of wiro
with tbu line wire of tho pull leading to battery.
Connect the other to the switch s. then from tho
switch to the free terminal ot the bell A. At night.
wben you pull O\'er the swit ch, tho alarum bell will
start ringing if tho burglar alarum is also In cont oct.
In the daytime. when tho switch is otf, and the
lever on the bell up lt wUI not ring. By t his
arrangement the two bells may bo rung from one
battery without interfering with eucb o ther.0. E. B .
rue rorge.-W. R . (St. Dau).-lt will require a
aepamte paJ)t:r to do justice to t h is subject.- \V . P.
lndez to Woaa.- E. J. A .(Chorleu).-An Index
Ja publlahed with the 7early volume of W oRK.

Spring Mllttret~a. - PATH \FI, - I am 11orry
tlmL i nstrnctions fo1· 11111 k !11~ lit 111 r·n uunt IJO gh·c n
In tho .. ~hop " cult1mll'l, IL'I ut l••ni;L I wo J•arcee
of s pace would be rt.'o tuirc•l. Yuu nrtcl ochcr In·
q,u irel'l! must th er<'fu..-o bo g oo•l c·uuu~h to wait
1111 un article on Np rin~ nutt ll'!':oll tuak imc cnn up.
pcu r. 'l'ho n umlwr ot s pri111:::1 \'UI'ici UCl'ortling to
cireumstonccs.-U. A.
Fret, Polishing. etc. - A liTIS~~- - Uo you
renllr expect Lo liml cnmhi1u••l lu one ln ttchl no
all I he uest q_uali I ic:1 or I ho~o t.prciully o'Oilkl rH Cl eel
for thick ond thin wood I If Ml, I tll ll 11fruitl you
wiJI be d isnppointcd. J rlo nol ktH1\\' of nuy umrhino
which is rq uull y flOod for 1 in. a111l :1 In. stutr, but
by ~cuing 11 llritl\nnin Cu.'s ~''· X ~·ou muy c ut
au\'1hin~ np to 1 in .. and fnr ltu·).(cr Ni:f.l'H 1 he frrt.
nppliun~.:e for workin).( with thl•ir rit·cnl:lr "uw Is
n:1 goo<L us uny. !::iil':C of saw hlnclo·s. or course,
depends on work to he rloue. Tho 11111nll f•·ct sn ws
are frcelrndvcrtiscd ut ubouL ~~1. per dn;,cn. <tl•ta n
The larger s.1 w::~ fow bl!t wrll'k t bow
n~!'or tm cnt.
sn ws) arc nbout 111. Jll'l' inrh. You•· que;.tions on
polishing are far too comp•·eheno;i\'c LO ht• tluswered
tullr in .. :-ihop." Fumi~alinn iil lll}lnUf.(t.ll l . by e nclosing tho wuorl to llo llnrk<'ncd 111 1111 lllr-t lj:tbt
IJox Ol' I'OOil\ with some ~l rOHf.( liquill acnmonill.
I have nen'r n oticcll thnt •·poli'<lt soon !lOts rotten
on fnrnitnrcstui ncd inthr IH'C\'Oilinf.( rhu·k shucJcs,''
so Ctll1not n.ssisL \'Oil. .A~ s tn lns do not conluln
nnythin~; injuriotis to pnlbh. if llu:y urc such aa
usuaih· used br polish et~. I tun irwlincd to 1 h ink
that )·ou ha,·o ul'i:;inutc•l ll fnnl'iful complaint
H nnr stnin produces a bthl rl!:..lllt. try unoLhcr.
Anr of 1hose whil'lt hu,·e IJeen t'C<'OIIllll<'nuetl. In
1hc.,e column!< tnar ho use• I '' ilh pcrf<'ct sarety.
1 do not cnrc 10 l'l't'Ommcttcl the tiller you inquire
nhout. but thnl is tn1· from ;.a) in~; 11 is luu l. ~lnny
J)l!ople spcok hi"hlr o( il. nnd I only t.:i,·e mr ow n
opinion. 'J'ry it for yuur.,cl f. and noli.' 1 he cost. On
sund·pn)>('ring m;u-hinl·s, nnll machinery rc(tnil-ed
in u SllluU shop. lilt le ~un Ul' snicl hct·c. t'ur how on
eurth can 1 know ,-our r<'\)llircml•nts I You kno\v
what you wunt to ilo. so ~l'l the u1·t icles us opportunity presents iLo;elf. For tl s m all s hop where all
sorts ot olld:~ anll cntl3 nre mntlc. I tlo not comlider
machinery a &t \'in~. it scccn'i to mo you wont
to litupu s mn ll shop wilh mnehlltl•ry to do e ,·ery~
thing on a small scale. If so. it won't pay.- 0. A.
Telephones.-Cl.EillCt:s.- It is ,-cry rllfllcult to
~rivc all,·it:e in tclc•phom• cnalll•t·s. for t ho s imple
t·enson 1h:>.t it is ulmost i m po;.siblo to construct u.
set of npparntuil t hat will not in !IOmc wny be an
inf•·im~cmcnt upon tho L'nited Tele~lhone Co.'s
pu.tentil. There lm,·e been no cml of InStrumen ts
tlc\"i:~cd by pract icul men. niHI cun1 pnnics stortcd
to make nnd sell thr!!e instrnment~ to the public,
ami in almost C\' l'IT inslttlll'l' thu result hns been &
lu w ~ase. and t hu L·nil ctl 'l'elc\>hono t:o. plncctl.
in th e po:-oil ion 01'-to use u vnlgnr s n•-'.' the cock ot
the walk." \\'hen 1 \\TOte 1ho nrt1olc on thtl
spcnkinK t elephone. I onl y llcs<'t'ibecl such upparulns us ~onld uc u;;crl cxprl'in1cntully. I did
not wish to ]>lace umut cnrs. o r nny one wbo fol·
Jowcu my instruction:!. in an ll\\ kwtml I'Osition.
F o•· we con not make and u!'o for om· con,·cnicncc.
us far os 1 know. nnr set or tck•phonic upparaLus,
con:..ist ing of magnetic recci\·cr nnrl car bo n trnrlll·
miller, wit bout, os l hn,·c ulrcod>· sold, lnfrinKlng
upon the l' nilt'ol Tcll•Jihone l'o.'s r•;.:ht:;. However,
with rcgnrll to your dillicultie.;, I ''ill ans we r your
lu:;t question first. L' su the fortn of microphone
c.JcsCrlbcU in my paper. ~o. ~ of \\'OitK, and given
as }'ill. 1 in your own ~ketch . l t is easily made, and
unswcrs most admirably for experiments.. 'l'be
stund i.s made of wood. unrl the wil·es are connected
to tho carllons by si mply 11\ppin~ th em lightly
round. lf you arc well 111> in clcctricnl mau.e rs,
rou could deposit a coatin~:r ot copper in the ends
of 1he carbons and solder the wires to them ; this
i.o: lht• most workmanlike mcthou. IJnt the other
'' ill a 1 -< wer rou r purpose well <'nough. The car~
loJ, ··ks rnnr be fastened to lhe upright piece
I
"' ""', h> bormg a h ole in th o corbon block about
la olr " 1y ·~ h rough, ancl Jlas.sing a common screw
11n il tl a·u H- It t ho wood into th e hole. or they may
ht· tht·d '' tlh melted shcllnc or scaling Wt\X. You
'"l'l'lll ' " 1..- n little hazy ubout th e <'Onuections, and
htt \' C j 11 mblcd up "line·· nn<l .. rnrth ~ und buttery
'!'he "lino,'' of cou!"lle,
win·~ auost hopole.ssly.
uwans the conn ec tion bctw<'enthe t\\ tl instruments;
th o " curth" wire mcons a. wire in commnnicnliot\
with the ent•th, t o save the trouble of u return wire.
If ron muke n set pf applmllus. you will require a
1rnns mittc1·. n r ecct,·cr.nnu t\ buttery ot rncb end.
nml yonr connections for each will bo tho same.
1 haH·e shown th c:ie at. Fig. 1. A com plete set of
n pplu·at us for 1wo stnt ions cou;,ists of r ccel\·e r.
tt·un:~u1itter. inllicutor. coli bell, nnll battery. These.
with the exception of the batter y, ure generally
HIOIIIltcll on tl board called tl swit ch boord, which
is mntle to work automatically, so thut either piece
or uppnrntns is swilchetl in or out of ci rcuit as
rei)IU rcd. and these oro conncctec.l with a single
"hne" wirt•. I mny just whisper 10 rou t hat after
n whilo I am going to give th e dcs<'ript ion of a set
of n)lporatu.;;. original, although but modifications
of existing inst ruments. easy to moke and relioble.
'l'his. nf course. cnnnot be ~~ l'Cn in " Shop." so you
l'Un work nway ·with what information you have
got. in the m eantime.-\\·. D.
Coveri.Dg for Wlre.- P. K. (Bit·mingham).Cover with soft spun s ilk or with soft cotton. rnquire of onr silk mercer in a rn lrlr lluge way of
but.lness, nnd tell him what you want I~ tor. It la
se,·erol years since I bought any, as 1 find that tt
does not pay me to cover my own wire, ae tboee In
the business can do it chca!Jer and llettcr.-0. E. B.
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Prepart.ng Bird AJdne..---J. H . F. CMCZftehuter).
-The wire system is far t.he best for preparing bird
skins, for the following reasons :-(1) Un account
of quickness in finisbing the specimens. (2) You
can po.ck the birds in lesa apace unLil dry. (3) It
would bo almost imposalble to fix the birds in a
natural position, on account of the birds being put
in boxes and partly covered over with bran, and
you would be unable to wateh the bird dry unle.ss
you took it out every day1 which would mean di.s ·
arranging the feathers. (t) Waterton's method is
impracticable to any one but those who can spare
unlimited time over one speciroen.-J. A. W.
Cnmera. DlmeDJJtona. - E. J . P. (Hockl~an
"Hnlf plate" size is6} in. by4!in., whiclris more
tho half of whole plate. To construct a camera. for
this size plate the focusslng screen mu~t be ~i ~·
square. nnd the length of bellows about 10 m. or u m.
'fbe bnck of camera. must be miUle to s uit the focll.Ssing fro.me, and the wood work rather lighter: 1n fact,
tho size of the focussing screen regulates the size of
the rest of the apparatus. The dark slides ma.y be
made as substantial as for whole plate, but to hold
the smaller plate.-D.
Rolle r Sllde.-P. W. (Brad/ord).-In making
Lhe s lide referred to, the pnnclpo.l points are to have
the film or paper evenly stretched on the same
plane, which is effected by a tension spring o.nd
rollers. The space in which they work is determined by the kind of film or paper used. The
thinner the material the less the space, and tri.ce
t:ersl'l. •ro give a detailed descrlptJon would occupy
some pages of this journal, and impossible in these
columns. Obtain one of the more recent forms of
this klnd of sllde, and look it over carefully.-D.
R e versible Sprtng.-BEwtL DERIW ONt:.- This
ques tion is impossible to answer as it is put, as the
querist. does not give enough particulars. He is
doubtless aware tbat a spring will not give out anything like the power that is put into it, therefore it
is dilllcult to see bow, when the spring is wound up1
it can unwind without pause at the same speed, ana
rnnko t.he BL~me number of turns with the same
power. The nearest apP,roac h I can at present
re member is in the drtll stock used by china
riveters and others, which has a loaded spindle (acting as o. fly. wheel), and two cords aflixed to spindle
so nrrnnged a.s to turn contrarlwis~ one cord un·
winding as the other is colled opon the spindle; an
u.llcrnate rotary motion of, say, eight or t.en revolu·
Lions is thus secured; the operator supplies the
power by working a handle attached t.o the cords.
:No single coiled }Vire s pring can be reversible. but
a pendulum spnng like a harmonium reed is so
ttnd the hair-spring of a watch with a.bt:dance wheei
is practically so. No doubt, if further particulars
were given, usefnl assistance could be given by
D . .A. B.
Chtme Clock Parts.-F. H. (Streatham).- The
number of wheels in o. chime quarter clock are as
fol,lows :- The going part. gre~t wheel, cenlr!lwheel.
thard wheel. 'scape wheel; wtth centre, thtrd~ and
'seape pinions; the number of teeth in the wneels
nnd leaves in the pinions depend upon the length
of pendulum: if a seconds, then have the ~t
wheel, !16; centre, 6! ; third, 60; 'scape, 30; pinions,
nll & Hour striking: great \vhecl. St; pin wheel
61 ; pnlleL wheel, 70; warning wheel, 60; pln wheel
pinion, 8; palleL wheel, 8; warnin~and fly pinions,
uarter chiming:
7, with 8 PIDB in the pin wheel
; paUet wheel,
great wheel, 100; second wheel,
tlJ; warning wheel, 50; wheel on chime barrel, 40;
all pinions, 8. Hour strikl.n g and going barrels
in. dia..meter; quarter, a. trifte larger, say
about
Motion work on the wheels that carr[ the
~ in.
hands may be 2, with 40, and hour whee, Si;
minute pinion, 7. The moon may be driven by
putting a pinion, sa.y, of 40 on tho hour wheel
socket with a. wheel of 80 working in it, on which
put o. stud that shall drive a large wheel of 59, on
which paint two full moons· this la.st large wheel is
generally mounted on a. stud or sorew 1n the top of
dint. and has saw-like teeth, the stud or pin in the
wheel of 80 just catching in it and moving one
tooth aLa time. Fuller descriptions and drawings of
a quarter clock may be seen in Britten's "\Vatch
and Clock maker's Handbook," a very useful pubJi.
cation, and should be ln every amateur's hands.
All tho wheels, pinions, and every re()uisite for the
above, may be got from Grlmsba.w & Co., 35, Goswell
Road, Clerkenwell, London, or J . Mayes, 55, Red
Lion St.rect, Clerkenwell, who make o. special line
of clock materials, and I can hJgbl.y recommend
thcm.-.A. B. C.
Varnlah for Btoyolee.- W . B. (Huddersfteld).
-Silica enamel is o. transpiU'ent varnish, used for
covering bright parts and nickel plat.Jng to prevent
rust. It may be got in 1s. bottles from any . of
the cycle dealers. It is apJ?.Ued with o. brush which
is supplied with the bottle. The beat thing for
nickel plated parts when the machine fa to be put
1)881. for o. season is to coat t.bem with ordinAry
glycerine .or vasellne paste.- A. 8. A.
Turn~g Eccentrl011, ~·wbeet.. etc. J.W.H.
CCockermouth) .-There is an article fn the Editor's
hands on "How to Make a t-Ho~Power Steam
Engine," with full.size working drawl.ogs of, all
• the ~r~t:a, and sketehC8' showing how to chuck
erent eccentrics, eto. oto. It oontaJne the
the
information you ap])e81' to be ln IM'.aroh of. .As
I do not know how long 1t miQ' be before 1t a~
I will give you a tewlll.nte to go on wttlL You
have a lathe with "back-gear and a fa.ce.plate. but
• nothing else for metal ~... and 700 wut to
m•lre iDodel engine&. YOU Will require belddee
the f&oe.plate a pair ot "ceDtree,'" a .. carrler,u ud

2•

•

[Wort

a "catch·ple.te " or "driver" chuck. Figs. I, 2. 3.
show theee three reqltirements. Fig. ' allows the
eccentric in position for turning its sides (and ita
bose,lfJt has one). You see from this sketch how
the oent.ree., driver , and carrier are used. M is a
rod of steel called a. mandrel, centred and ~urned
so that it will fit tightly into the hole you bore
straight through the eccentric casting ; the carrier
being screwed on one end of this mandrel. the arm
ot the driver chuck will co.teh it and drh·e it
round. 'l'husarranged, you can turn ono side of the
eccentric true with Lbe hole: then drive it off
the mandrel, turn it round, and drive iL on t.be
opposite way t.o turn the other side. Now you
require to turn a flat groove in the edge nnd to do
this it must be rechucked, so that the oody wilJ run
true and the hole eccentrically. One wny to do
this would be to make two other centre marks
or holes at the ends of the mandrel. .l!'ig. 5 s hows
one end of the mandrel so centred. A being the
tlrst and B the second centre upon a line c D, which
must be parallel with a similar line containing the
two centres at the other end of the mnnda·el i this
ls easily ensured by clamping t.ho mandrel nown
UP.On a flat board or fnce-plo.te, Lhen providing o.
b1t of parallel wood or metal of a thickness equal
to half the diameter of the mandrel. Fig. 0 will
show this nL a glance, and how the Uno joining
tho two ceutres could be scribed along A a, and
then the bit or wood moved to the oilier end of
•

...... .
r.ig.~ .

:f:j g. z .

Dg.a . .__

.Tig.1:.

Tig. 5 ..o

I'lg . 6.

Eccentrtcs, Carriers, etc.
the mandrel and o. similar line marked tbero
while the mandrel remains fixed. Evidently the
distance A n between the Lwo centres is the
throw of the eccentric (equal to half the s troke of
the valve), and if this method is to be adopted, that
distance must be less than half the diameter of
the bole through the eccentric. This mandrel so
prepared will ser\·e for any numbe r of eccentrics
of the same size. Another way to chuck the cccen·
trio to turn the outer grOO\'e, would be to fit a
s mall brass chuck to the lathe. and, having sur·
faced tb o front of it quite flat, tin it. and tin one
side of the eccentric; then having carefully fixed
and wired the eccentric upon it i n the correct
position1 heat the two till the solder m elts and
unites tnem. Many other ways might be named;
it depends partly on the work and partly on the
workman which will be the best.. Having chucked
the eccentric. turn the groove to fit ooe of the half·
straps, which must ha"c been bored out be!orc
the eccentric itself was unde rtaken. In all such
work as tbls, where there is a central hole of any
size, it is beat to begin with the bole: finis h that
first true and smooth, then chuck the piece by
the hole by driving it on a mandrel; this ensures
that the rest of the work will be true with the
hole. In a fly.wheel, bowc\'er, the holo is too
small to take o. mandrel large enough to bold the
wheel firmly; it will be better then to hold the
wheel to t.he face·plate by three of its arms, by
means of screws or bolts pass ing through to the
back of Lbc plate, and putung a. JiLtle bit of wood
under each of the three arms to take tbe pressure,
and hold the wheel off tho plate; or you miJCht
screw a piece of board to the face-plate, tw·n out a.
rec068, ar.d drive the ca.sting into thnL recess to hold
it. Now proceed to turn the projecting pn.rt. of the
rim, then the boss, and very carefully bore the
hole. A common drill can hardly be depended
upou to do thls truly ; a halt-round, or 0 bit.
will do it. so that when the wheel comes to be
mounted on the shaft it will run true. The
wheel will then be unchucked by taking lt out of
the receae, a treeb recess turned to ftL the turned
edge. and the wheel pressed into it to turn the
ottier elde and the remainder of the rim. For
making model engines you will want. a set of drills,
ln.,
and an AmericaD " Universal," say 3 in. or
will be extreme!T nsetuL-F. A. 1\f.
&olderliiC Bxoa•'td Ora•meata. - J. H. B.
(Btt"GUord).- You ou~: not to have any dUilculty
ve frequenUy to repair this
about. thla. I m~
ud bave never had the lee at trouble.
kind of
You mu.t ~the broJUie or lacquer olf a Utt.le
ud uae clean rawipirlta a.nd a
eaab llde

s•

t.b'••
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,·ou ha,·e m ade your o,,.n rnaml'l paiut: whot hrr
it wns mixt'd with s pit·its or ttu·ps. 'l'he tni,;tnko
seems chi oily to ha,·c ucrn in u11tn~ t'nlunPI pninL
iust ct~d ol' enamel varnio;h. 'l'h u ln Ltnt• Rhnuld ~ivo
a resnllunL ~loss. t h a t should uot nct·tl the IIJl tlliCII·
ti ou or while polisll to llnis h it a:< you H•' t'lll tn
surmise. I hM· c g enemlly met with snlis factm·y
r c3 ult" by us jng a white spirit. Cll:lllll'l, uml t hu
p lun I sorncum es ndopt- lhou(th nul the on u f,tl·
lowell out. by enamel puintcn~-t s 1\8 follow:~ :- 1-'ir:-lL
sille o,·er with clenr put~nt or Ynun~;':~ Hi7.C, tu
w hieh has been added some flucly-crusl ll'd dry
w hiting. to pt·evcnt SU<?tion : whe n ury. ~htss-pn~l~ t·
quite smooth ; then gtve t\S mnny cu11 t!l ol' t;pii'I L
t~nam c l u.s may seem dcslt·tLblo- gencmlly fl ,.o or
&ix allowing o. suJlkient time to ~lapse bct.wt•ou
eac'h cont - using n litllo w orn glnRs-papor if n uce!l·
sury, but preferably lo,·eJJin)( c•tch coat b}" llll'IUIS
of n porfuctly flat r ubber or white polish, used
rath er thin. It r e9 u ircs n li ttle tnct an~ j u rlgm ent
t o well le,·cl varmsh by m eans or a polish r ubber;
t be happy knack lies iu knowing just when to
)ca,•e oil', and when to apl1ly the n ext coat ot
varnish ; experien ce nlone wi I t each this. To make
spirit. ennmel :-1\lix flncly-or ush cd flake white
wi th whiLe or transparen t spirit vo.rrlish. 'l' his
should be thoroughly well mixed, the flake wl1lte
being a dded tiU the whole looks pure wbHe. It
shocld then b e well st rained through m uslin and
thinned with spirits. it nccossaJ'}", before using.
A suitable sp ir1t varnish can bo made by 1 pint
rectified naph tha, i lb. white sh ello.c, 2 oz. J(Um
1-1\Uduruc, U oz. gum b enzoin, ? oz. clear r c:.in ;
the gums to be finely crushed and dried before
usin~.
Dissolve by gen tle l1ent and well sh·ain.
Oi course, if you can get trnnspnren t ' 'nrnis h, so
much tho beLt.er. I t is bcttet•t hut this latter Hhould
-be bought at a r espect.nble sum merchant's or vm·ni3h maker's. 'l'he process of puri!'yin~ throu~h
cl~ttrcoal is , to say tl1e leas t. tedious; i t is qu oted
by a well-known London m aker a t 12s. pet· gallon,
wherClls, white hard Yarn ish is 7s. per gallon. You
::.1y white polish is not trans pa1·cnt, and gi \'CS a
dirtv a ppearance. T h is out::"ht n ot to be t he cnso :
pcrliuj>S t ho sh ella~ wo.s dirty, or too much hcnt
used n <lissol \'ing. It is o.lmost best that transJlBrent polis h bo bough t r eady made, ~>till, i t muy
liu Ubeful t,o know how it is made. Tmns purcnt
polibh :- Take 3 oz. c lenn whi te shellac. ; oz. clenn
lJcnzoin. l oz. juniper,! pinL methylated spi rits ; dis~ooh e well by m eans of gentle h eat.
' V hen cold,
)lOur on· cnr·efullr all lho clear, then w arm again
~1nd thoroughly strain.
It. may be well to s tat e
t hat mosL japanners for o. white ground use copal
\'Ur~1ish and zi nc. or flake white; they seldom make
0 1e1r own. pre!erri1lg to buy direct from tho vnrnl:.h maker. Anotlrer pla n, nnd one gcn er all)'
o<lopted. is to use tlte ennmel paint as you h nve
d•mc. only instead of finishing by m eo.ns of Frcncll
pollsh, they fi nish by t he npplication of one or two
conts of enrunel var nish. m tLde of tho best, or preferubly, colourless copal vnrnjsh a.nd flake white. For
lurgc lint surfaces, these vo.ruisbes are best applied
l1y means of brushes such o.s pain ters use rather than
c1mrl hni r. Should this \'llrnish be of tlrst·clo.ss
cJuality, it will gi\·e tlro.t hard porcelain su rfo.ce
wltidr you so much admir e. You will notice that
in white enamel the colour is r·ccOinmen ded to be
!JS"cl tltrouKhout .; in tin ted or colou red enamels this
as uot nc(·essary. 'l'h e finis hing coats mny bo of
clear· '' arnish.-W. J . 1\(.
Edeo Battery. - E t.EOTnro LtGHT. - (Leyton.~lmrc). -I have not bad uny experience with the
~dc.o battery, but have:hud t 0 do with ho.ttel'ies or
:.llmlar constructio n, an d UlY e xperience is similar
to rour own. In my articles on "Model Elecu·io
L•il{ht'<," I shall give directions for making electric
• 1rghL batterics.- G. E. li.
Delay ln Replles.- Cu m roos SEOUNDO S.-You
and othur r eaders comphun ot the delny i n gel li ng
J'et)lh:o to you1· querie01. '! 'he pressure u pon Lhc
.. Hhop" columns of Yl' onK si nce the colllmoneo .
nu· ut. of th e magazine hns boon su ch that bad 1ho
Wholl' sixteen pages weekly b een devoted to corJ'Cll·
pondence th ere would bave been an excess ot
n{IUlt(•r. Arrangeme nts are under coolem plulion
or tl.uallng with t:his demand upon our space, and
or lmngin~: ans wers closer to date.-Eo.
R enovating Chairs. - A. M . (llfaida IIilll.Un l~s the leather is very m uch w orn, it Js generally l>ossiblo to improve i Ls appearance . 'l'o clo so,
ltowe,•cr •. requires n considet·nb lc o.mouut or ctu·o,
und t he rrsk of further spoillnl{ th e leather is uot
fmnll. 'L'be best mnterlul to use for t.lr e purposo
}; t hin French polish. upplied with a soU ruubcr.
. c curerul not to satur ute the leabhur . but just "0
ltghUy 0\'01' it with u moilltcncd r ubber. The 1101i'::h
r luy .IJc .coloured if n cceSilUry to mutch the leat her,
tt 1'1 !lOt generally neccssurr. W hite of e)o('g
1 •~t bOIIICltntCS
been r eCOilliiiCnd cd llS 1L SUIJ~tilllt C
. or J>Oii>ih, but I h uYo 110 rl!l'<-011111 cxpl'ri(•Jit'O uf
11:; u~c. IIIHl rn er·cly 111unc i In Cl.tse it 11houltl be
0
t'l.l
convenient. if you lil•o to h ·y 1be eX JJI': I'intl'nt.
1
rc \nnut. tl~r·ce wit.h you nbouL tho mll'i,at.!lil y
11
f ~ 1 ,. in~ Cf?Sls or mutet·itds usc•l in the c•>nsll'llct iun
I1U!ll' 111'1H;le de..criuou in " ' O HK. Wlici'O t lll't'C
.~. 11 ~t:lr. tn be uny llilllculty in obtniniu~ out·of· t h(•·
·' ~ t hlllJ..'>i, nttmes of suit pliers arc ortcu ~;h t'll
: ; th i., ou~ht to be enou~ 1. Auy wouhl-ue mul>t·;
' l(c m:r·nlly find out for h ims elf lhe co:.L oC
~~~atcriat"' iu his own neighbourh ood. Locality
· ,rr, luust .kn~w ltiUI. often u. ATcnt !leaI to. do with
~:c ur 1tt\\ nu\lcr1nl, nud "hut 1S upplt<'nblo to
~nclon
be wron~ uL, suy, John o' UrOtLil:! ot·
11 o Lanrl'~'!Ioul,rl
l!.ncl.
OH I{ uoc'i not, prctcml to r e·
1 0
~'11 J'o ull h•!)ttble f1·om t ho s lumlth•r:; ot worl•crs.
somcthurg mus t bo left. fOl' them to do. I t
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only nssnmco.s to suggl'st, dh·ect, nnd urlviRo thol\c
who tnlw ncl VIUl t n~e or il tl fric rully cullllROl8. Papcr:f
011 tho t!llhioot. YOII IIILIIlO WIJI /I.J)JIUal' Ill:! 110011
11.'1 lll'tlr:t inal.lt•. 'l'hi'I'O lll'o Hll many Rllhjects tu
lm lrcntcll that. it \\ llll ld ho uu fui r tu d e vote too
much ~puco t o a11y nuu of thom. P ol'lliiJIR ynu
will kinclly <'Xplni ll Lhi1:1 to youa· 1mxlous tricruht,
an cl ns:mr u th orn t hat thei r WllU UI w111 not he over·
lookcd.- U. U.
Inlaying Top.- DJtAl'Y.n (Eawr r.nrrkiJ·Ic).-Scwh
1111 illliiiCIIHU \'11 r iol,y Of i nlaLyH Wllll hi ho till il ahlu
for ym11· t.nble 1hn.t, yo11 can hurclly l{n wr oul( In
tulaptinj-C nny !lcRig-n you like. ILK · n Hlll(l(l!!! Linn
for u. sunplo ono, Lhis UluatruLlon mar hol p you.

T hope you ma y g ot nn iclru out or it

lmt " 111
Pnnt,Jo you to co n'll r·ur;t your· fru1111:ll 11• yotll' HHIIi ·
fiLt:tion: If n ot, wrlt u nJ<a in , cu;ol tmy tii•Jn : t; X·
Jllldl ly what you tl u wunt.- U . 1.1.; lJ.
Uphols tery.- A :;TtJJo'Jo'IO: It. - Your Jll''\' 1011'! l•·lll' r
wn'l duly tur~worud but, owln~ tu tlw llwr•·rL..,IIIJ.{
n n mlwr ot "~IIIJ)l' 1 lu•tuiri•·s, 1t h ns h11•l t•1 wu 1~
lt11 turn. You w1ll see it huforc tlti>t tur·t·t'l >•Hir
eye. ' l'hc b ranch of uphoiHLcry LO wu ic h )'IHI r·r·f•·r
wil l n ot ho o111itted, hu t lt 11! 11uch u n c xll·n'!h ·•· 11111·
Umt tho arLlclc.'l on lt will huvo to be 8UJ.;I(C~ll ,.c
mthiJ r· t.hu.n 00111 prc hons i ve.-J>. D.
Mahognn y Sta.ln.- E. B. (DerbrJ). - For n good
m u htJI(ILIIY stain wltloh will str lku woll l11lO the
l(mln Of pl11e UIIU IIOt m oroly lio Oil tb o !IUI'fllCO
llko paint uso o. lllLiu 1Jis marck brown a dc lcu Lo
t ho vunu yko brown s tuin lnsteud of bul'llt slennu.
J)IHsol vc t h e JJI!Intarc k in a lll-tlo spirit a nd then
111ix IL with tltc other . Hemcmbc r thut ns llism urck bro wn 1H u. very powerful colour, you mu8t
lll)t uso too much of IL. Ex0088 of lt will gh•e a
Clcrr red colour, wh ic h, who.te ver H mar be, la n ot
llla hoJ{any colour.- lJ. A.
B ook on Wood Ca.rvlng. -E. L.
fO-xfqrd).'J'horo aro several b un<.lbooks of a m or e or lciJS
clcmc nt.a.ry character, but l do not know of u ny
iJt whi ch you will Llnd l t " Olrpla lncd in uU it.s
branc hes." Perha~ the beat. for your purpose la
Elcunor R owe's • HJnta on v.·ood Carvlu~:· ls.,
obtainable at the School ot Art 'Vood Carving,
City and Guilds Institute. Exhibition Road, Soulh
Kensi ngton. You will find much \' aluable iolom1a ·
Uon on wood co.rvin_g both i n t h e ·• Shop " an d
general colu mns of this mo.gazine. -D. D.
T oy Making and Ya.rnlllh.- D . :lieD. (PaiJJ~lJ).
- I am afraid your question bord cl'8 so closel7 on
th e frivolous that it need ha.r dJy have lx:en put.
If you ho.ve "nous" e nough to make the whistles
and arrows, surely, o.s you bo.ve t he patte rns before
son, you can devise modes of workin~ t hem better
thtm we-who have not seen the particular articles
- cun poss ibly do. Probably o. spi ri t ,·arnlsh has
been used; but this you can easily ascertain iJy
lltlting tho t hings to some deo.ler. or. bet ter sUll.
manutnctu rer or ,· ut·n ish. HeaUy. if one may
j udgc ft·om your letter, the acnmcn with w hich
·• Paisley b oclics'' nrecrcclite d must be on t he \\aiJt:.
- D. D .
French P ol ishing. - '\\. G . (Exctcr).- :'\fes.. rs.
" "y mun &. Sons. (.~rea L Queen Street. London. \\'.C..
publis h ·• A Prnc licnl Guide to French Poli~h in • ..
at 2s. GeL, but you will proho.bly find the r e fer.:ncd
to any articles on t he subj ect in lhis :'\Iac::.aine of
much more ser,·ico t o you. ) I r ad,'ice i~. otud r
the "Shop~ columns weekly. and you w ill J;atber
n store of h ints which you will n ot be a ble 1.0 ge t
elsewherc .-D. D.
Bamboo Cablnct.- R. J. L. (Salisb untl.-~o.
your pt·e\-ious inquiries wore not on~ rl ooked. A
1·cply was wri ttt:n without loss of time. nnd will,
n o doubt, h ave appeared in •· ::ihop., er ll t hia m ccLO
youa· eye. T he only caus u of d elay is the ext r eme
pt·essure for spa ce on this part of th~ ) fnJazi nc.
It is impossible to so.yexactly whe n t he n ext nrticle
on bamboo w ork will appear. as so many su bJet?t.'>
ha \ 'O to ~c treo.tecL Some ,·cry J;OOd 1 hJ ng:~ w 1JI.
l towevcr, be gi veu ns soon as the time for t heir
p ublico.tion arrh· es.-D.•\..
T n l tlng out a. Paton t.- J . ' ' · B . (Birkdal r l.I t will always be unccr·lltin whe lher any in \'l'ntion.
however ynJuablo iL may npp~ar to be. will ta ke
with the p ublic. and we cann ot assum e lhc r cspo n.
sibility of advising J. " ·· B . eithl'r to paten t or
otherwise. To us his innmtion a p pears n u ~ciu l
one und we sec no r cnson why it ::hould not b.,
bro;rght into genernl use. but be mtH hi ms('lf
decide whether be is inclilll' d to incur nny ri~l.. ''' " h
l'l' A'tll'd to it. Should h11 tll'eidc to do ,o, h o s honlu
obtain pro,•isionn l pt·otec ti on : he C'a n then ~nl'dy
s how n m odel of t ill' nr·1ie lc to in1lucutinl rl rm., in
tho bus iness to which it np)l li<!i!. nnd rt·om thei r
t·ccoption of itjudgo whcth.;r· he will 01· will not be
jus tr llcd in cOillJl loting his pntcnt. lie t<hou hl not
t>how his im·eJll iun till he hll5 sccured hi, prov k iono.l
Jli'Otcc tion.- C. C. L'.
\Vhi to washing CcUlngs.- X r.w ~CB. ( Ra n lw r11t
-A Cull uutl. complete un, wl'r hns been pu bli~h cd
since you wrote. ,·iz., th e pnpur on .. H istl' mpcri n~:·
ul l.ho cull or Vol. I. 'l'he only way to A'Ct .. sno wy
while" ceilings i:~ to tlrst was h o1t' the dirty old
st.nH' wit h brush uncl wnter·. und whl'n tlr ~· C'Oitt
with j ellied distemper, which h ns been s it;"htlr
tinlcd to a grey with lime blue pow der . \\11en dry
t his nssumes the nboYo nppcaruncc . nnd \\h it er
thnn the unstaine~ ~vhlti ng~nd size would be. you
can coat. O\' Cr ccthng:t \\ hrch nru not \'t' rr d11·ty
once or twice with n fllin coat of "hit e . but llfter
thaL tbcy will require wa;:hing orr down t o the
plas ter, otJ.crwise tbo a ccumulated coats \\ill crack
and 11ccl otf.-F. P.
U})holstc ry Worlt. - .T. A. S. (.Yotf inyltam). U nduubtcd ly u pholstot·r w ork. bollt plain and
funny. wlll bo treatctl in due coursc.-D. A.
P olishin g Oa k S eats. - LrcttT OAK (London,
.S. II '.).- Your best phm will bo to clcnn up rho
s cuts nnd pllrts on wh ich th o polish is llc fcotiYc,
null lhe n repolish as i! the work wns now. Use a.
SCI'UJlCt' to rem ove t11e present polis h. l t de pen ds
on tbo depth t o which t ho stains lmve penetrated
bow much you must scrape. If you find thnL the
&t~lins u1·e in the polish only, you n'ill probably be
able to dispense with filling. As you do not wis h
LO swd)' the whole suiJjcet, I cannot do better t.bn n
r efer you to tho ans wot'S on polis hing, which have
been gi ven in back n umbers o! WORK. It yo11
t

n.

Inlay for Table.
The differ ent pieces tll'e to be shndcd by the h ot
sand process, In the centre put o.n inlay of similnr
style, but circular instead or semicircul ar, like
those nea rer Ute edge. Various stringings co.n
nJso be inlaid.-D . .A.
Garde n Fra.me.- 0. H. L. B. (South Shielclsl.There nt·e so many vo.rieties of design and make
in the way of garden frames tha.t it is ruthcr difficult
to give you an i deo. of one wi thout knowing exactly
your part icular r equiremen ts. I give you, h ow ever, o. fe w d iagt·ums that may b e of help, as, if
they do not qui to suit, they m ay at leo.st ghrc you
nn idea how to proceed, and you can modify the
details in nccordunce with your wants. If you
want a. good substnn tial piece of work, use 1 in.
boards for the ft•on t , ba.ck, and ends, and make
your frame after the style of Fig. 1, whlc~ is n
cross section. 'l 'ho woodwork of the back IS the
same h eight as that of the front, and t he upper

Iig. l.

l'ig .4.

~ Fig.

f).

. •..
P1€·"'·
Fig..3.
G:uden Frame.
part is filled In w ith glass. It r ou make .a short
fa-.tme sa" aiJouL 6 ft., rou must IHlL u ra 1l nlong
tho toi> o(thc b1u:k. ubout. 2 in. sqtuti'O (A, Fig. 1)•
H youL' fr·nmo l11 lougc1·. tbcu tlil•1t.IO it into cqurtl
parts u nd nllll:o. two or ~brco to!' ansl~~s instcud
of one as they w11l bt' enSIOl' hnnl h'tl. I ho sush e~
ure best. urutlu to s lide. l''i~. 4 shows h ow to put
the fillet on 1ho cud!:! for thas put· pose, and J.o'i,;. 6
is a sect ton or tht> lutcrmcd.in .te sush bear ers ; these
bearers mnt>t hu,·c nn updght s upport at the
"l' per cnrl to cut'l'\' the weighL or tho gluss of the
buck. You can cit ),er dovetuil tho sides a nd en ds
of the ft·umc a>~ in Pi~. :i, or put it toge ther wilh
2 in. cot·ncr i>o!ltS. us in Fig. 2; the lilt tcr is much
the eusicst, uu.d will seL'\'O all pmcticn! purposes.
I do not Jwow tC :vou can muke l be l!iidmg sas hes.
but if not, you wil l h ll\'C u. }lllpor in " ' mm. sht;>rlly
t hut will give you full and detailed instt·uctton s.
Necessarily, th l.s is but o. brlof description , but
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SHOP, ETC.

:_

[Worlt~ulrlt,

do not find what you want. t.o know ln them, write tion reepectln~ the supply of such stamps, appl!~
n.gni n. statin~ the point on which you desire in· tlon should be made to the SecretAry. S tamps and
struction.- D IJ.
Taxes. Inland Revenue, Somerset House, \V.C.Wire Thread Fret Saw.- .A. B. 0. (Hounds- C. C. C.
tlitclt).- P crsonally I cannot see that Cor ordinary
Raln Gaugo.- F. W. T. (Ipswich).- Thc a ccomwork t hcsl' have any ad \•anlages over the usual panying sketch shows a vertical section of a rain
hltulc!>. Owing to the c laims set forth on their behalt. gauge.
Upon a heavy base A A, a cy lindrical
l f(n \ 'C the m a trial. They dill not commend them- vessel B is mounted; t.o ite side is fitted a glo.ss
Hrl vrt~ to nu~. You will have hot iced that they have
tube c, to show the height of water in the collectbeen common tee! on in the Editorial "Guide to ing vessel u. D Is a funnel or tin dis h or exac Liy
· Good 'l'hiu g:~. " \Vby not get a dozen or two and try the. sa~e inter.nal diameter as n, into the top of
thcrn few yo ursclf7-D. A ..
wh1ch 1t tlt.s as shown. 'l'be vessel o should be
Secr c tnlro Dime n sion&.- \V. H. T (Strel,/ord). coated with non-conducting material to prevent
Y es. ll po pcr on the cons truction of a davenport the contained water from being evaporated by
·will IJ<• ..:h en in course or time, but it must. wait,
external beat, and the bole E in t'he runn e l should
as w l'it iul{ tu·ran~ement.s have bad a good share be no larger thnn necessary. '!'be t OJl of t he tube
ot uucn tion in \VO RK. The sizes you namo are c is connected with t he body n, so that any vapo ur
altOJrl' thc r too lar-ge Cor a. davenport.. which at the
outside rarrly measures m ore tl1an 2 Ct. from back
t o rront nnd a c ross front. Generally they,are even
s malle r·. The he ig ht of writing slope you can easily
uni \'C nt. for yourself, but as a rule it is rather less
t hn u ~··en t er than tbat of an ordinary dining-table.
.. :::iccrell\iro •· is only a general term Cor almost. any
kind of wriling-w.ble or desk, and is too vague
to ind icate nnr s peciu.l piece of furniture. Tlius,
lltl\'Cn ports. cylinder and register d esks , and a
whole host or fancy arrangements, such as the
3CI'l'<'rl bCcrtHairc, to which an article was devoted
n. few months ago, arc all classed as secretaires.
H you te ll us the particular sort of thing you have
t~ fnnrv tor. I will, if poSSible, give you such details
i n "Shop'' as may help you. 'Would not the
b ureau. s uch a s has been described, suit you t It
might be mad e small.-D. a.
Colouring Photograpbs.- P. P. C. (Dudlet~).
(1) Your qucslion bow to colour photographs and
llx the m to a folding screen was not easy to answer.
I pu rposely interviewed one or tbo chief dealers in
I~orul o n to obtain address for tbo makers of colours,
p resu ming that special ones were employed. But
so far ns he knew ordinary water colours mixed
A
A
w ith a lit lle gum were always used. The difficulty
iu u p plying these was overcome by-forgive Ute
Rain G~uge.
Yul~al'it r. he blus hed when be whispered it·, I blush
lb 1 \\'l'ito it-lic king the print over with one's
own tongue. After this palnlul operation, the formed in the tube may return a nd be condensed
wntc r colour will btl found to work well ; ot course. instead of passing away; and if a dry wind were
i n br omide or platinum prints the ,preliminary blowiQi' across tllo top of an open tube an apprep ro<:c,.:; mar be foregone. \\ hile not recommending ciable quantity of moisture would be lost. Although
J uct-..on's pennr pack ets of dyes, which afford trans- a rain gaug e is a simple instrument, it mus t be used
JIIIn•nt s tai ns. I s hould feel inclined to try them for with judgment for its readings to be of any scienwas hes in s kies or large masses of Collage. 'J'bere tific use. It should not be less than 10 in. diameter,
nr·l· clear liquid colours sold for map.Unting by all and may be 14 in. to 18 in. high. It mus t be put in
u rti'lt'll colourmen. (2) To use coloured photographs some open place, and not far above the ground, for
us •lccora t ion fer a folding sc reen seems full of the raindrops increa se in size as they fall; this Is
p rac tical difficulties. First, the prints must be due to the fact that they come from a coldet· upper
ctllom·cd afler they are stuck on for there is region, and ln their descent cont.inue to conde nse
s urely no wn.y to mount a photo. That dis penses moisture from the warmer air through wb1cb they
with both s urfaces bein~ thoroughly damped? and pass.- F. C.
soakin g a water colour IS not considered n.avanBook OD Smttba' Work.- \\·. S. C. (l\'o?·th
to.geous. But even granting that the awkward plan Shields).-'fbe only books published on art. wrought
of colouring! photographs after they are mounted iron work are expensive ones. There is "Me tal
d oes not d eter you, I can hardly suggest any mount Work. and it.s Artistic Design," by Digby Wp~u.
that would s tand the strain. It Is possible that published at. about six guineast. second-hand aoout
well-strained canvas - papued with more than ~.
"Decorative Wrought uon Work of the
usuul ca re, and extra thick paper-might do, but Seven teenth and .Eighteenth Centuries," by D. J .
t-hem oC an a ctual trial we could not advise it. A
Ebbett.s, p_ublisbed
Bat.sford, High liolborn.
scri•''i or papers on screen-making and decoration 10s. 6d.. "Examples o Ornamental Metal " ' ork,"
arc iu preparation ; the subject is constantly being by H enry Shaw, published by Pickering, 1836. I
approached by subscribers, who will then find the do not know the price, but you can g et. a secondfull d etails require<t-E. B. S.
band copy Cor 158. or £1. I fancy Ebbctts' book
Coach Painting and Bulldl.ng Booka.-ORKST migh t suit your purpose best, but there is really
(Olcllt a m>,. - There is a •· Handbook for Ooach no information worth mentioning as to methods
J'aintcrs.' edited by G . .A. 'l'hrl!PP, price l s., by ot work to be obtAined f1•om any ot this clo.ss of
]to:,t, 1s. 3<1., to be bad ot Cooper Bros. & Attwood. books. You could gather for more by taking a
L ong Ac re, London, W .C. .Another book, called trip to the wrought iron gallery at South Ken"I.Jouch Painting." by Arlot, price 6s., can be had sington Museum, where there are n. large number
o f Spon & Co., 125, Strand, London. There i s of examples of dHl'erent ages and countries. And
another book which is at present in the press and I do not know of any books on smiths' work that
will be e ntitled ".Boag's Gllide to Coach Palntlng" ca.n be recommended; I believe there arc only
b y A. lloug. The price, if orckred before publictv two or three in existence. and a. smJth would not
thi nk them worth looking at. If you have the
t 1011. Is JOs. Gd. If you wish to subscribe, you write
to :\lr. P. J. Jackson, Advertisin{{ Contractor, 15, tlrst volume of Holtza~ffel's "Turning and .Meun!l 17, Grainger Street. Ne wcastie-on-Tyn e; the chanical J.f:anipulat.ion; you will find in that the
mouey to be paid when the books are read7. As I best summary of principles e \·er written, and which
h n,·c no t seen any or tbe above.montione d books, I I have seen reproduced, more or less, in perhaps
nm u nable t o give an opinion about t hem. But it's halt a dozen books and cyclopredins. It yo u want
to learn smithing, t.ake a few practical lessons rr·om
n poor· book indeed that ono cannot gR.tber a
wr mklo fro m. I n.m only acquainted With two a local craftsman; and, as Car as written descriptions
jou l'll uls which are published in tbls country apper- can help, I will promise that you shall find more
tuiuin!o{ to conch building, ollhough there al'o in WoRK, when I get to the practical section, than
se' e rn.! in Amet·ica. The Coach Builckr's and you will flnd in any book or journal yet prmted.
Ilm ·nett., .Ma ker's and Sa.ddle1·'s .Art Journal ia a You need not have got L ow Moor iron for orna111out hl y j ournal; the annual subscription is 258. mental w ork; Lord Ward's best brands, at about
PtlS t rrec. Artisans' subscription for the same is20s. halt the price, which you ca.n obtain of local it·on})Cr nnnum post free. 'fh1s Coach Builckr's .Art monge.rs, would answer the purpose just as well.
Jo urnal Is published by J. & 0. Coo__per~ lit Long Do you mean that you ca.nnot get iron Ufht enough
Ac re. London. The other journal is Tile ;:;addttrs, for the scroll work of light ca.ndelabras You ca.n
llarm:ss Alaker's, and Carriage Builder's Gazette, get it as thin as t in. It you wan t it thinner, use
also published monthly, at a yearly sube~tion of hoop iron, and, it thinner still. get t.he thin strips
4s.. and can be bought of the publishers,
. John used for bent Iron work.-J. H.
Kcmp & Co., 46, Cannon Street, London, and at
V.-BRIEII' A CKNOWLEDGMEN TS.
i 5. Piccadilly, Manchester.- W.
Pnte~tl.ng Medloal Recelpq,-.A, A. (Li~
Qnaatlona bno been receiYcd from tbe f ollowing rorreaJ'IC)n•
pool ).-1 o do this the same steps must be taken and deot.a. &Od &O.wen ooty &WI\Jt apace lo Snot'. upon wbacb ~here
great I.JTU!I•r e:-.1. J. (BeifGtC): 0Rlt80KNDO: u. J. A. ( We•t
t be same foes pald as in pa.tentlng an invention of la
Uot14/ulm);
J . T .{&oeombe); A 'N.IIW 80U8CRIUilll; A . F.
any other IUnd (see "Ta.klng Out a Patent.'' Vo1. I.
(ll'llmllgtma),;, 8 . P . (Jifddlt•fn'ouqll>; J. G. B. (ll"altiiGm•totD):
page 5451. But many of ttie "patent medloinee '' W . 0. Y . 0. ( wiJWamn.tow); P. Q.-: G. T. (0111 Shildbn); A. W, P.
110 called, have never been made the eutdects
(J.,-,q) ; W • .&. R . ~flll'W'l)i l!. tLondm\l i._ 0. 0. tJ/fVorll) ;
patents: they are merely vended under tbe f:;f; OJ'OLliT: W . Jt, (»u ) ; 0 • .u. (Nottfng H flu ; }l, B. ( Tornu) ;
J . B . IBft'tdlllol) I T. • (014AIItll) t PuaORJ.IIKR 0 1' Oroa..•:
tec tlon of the Government stamp. The use of
w. B. (0110Ntr11l • B. w. n (Popum • P . J. (.WVtontCmt•l; x.x"Appropriated Medicine Stamp,. has not tbe fully P.UIPOILX..
W . i>. (£otldml. lV.J j_L. (ll'atBromlll(cA) J_'&. ~
protecth·e effect of letters patent, but being aup- (~ w.)j,D. 0. W.(/NINAl: w . W.(O/MaOIII)..i, W. a (5t«AAplied only to the J)ersone at wboee 0011t lt hu been pon); •• JIL \,ot.,_(NI: B. J , (~.i, W . J, T , (0~
ot&-~h J. S. If. = A ) ; _ A . w . 8 . (.lr!VIdd)i T. T,
prepared, or to his acCl'edited agent,_tt afl'orda a '!'!'t!JIIIJ)I~B.I
.
Ji); .lliLIPlli JlfUBIUltj H. :B. D.
considerable amount of lll'OtectiOD. J'or tdfon1ta- (tieau,.•llflla••lll 1 "'111••
(Qrwu'i:k) i D. K. • Oo. (M'~au\eiUr).
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I
lo Colwno. per locb
•
Small prep&ld Ad vertl~e~~~entl, aocb u
snd Excltangt', T weor.¥ Worda o r leu, Ono
Pt>on)' per Word cxtr& If ovtr TwenlJ'· ALL
ttsl'ments ID Sale and Btch&nge Colnmo are
Sbilliog per Lioe C&vensloa eight w ordll.
..
Pf'cnRinml Poritiii'Ml (11' a •n11 0/.,.,1111 •
bl/ q«:W. M'r'GIJIII!Ileot•
•·• AdYertl~e~~~enta aboutd rt&Cll the OlDosf clllltl!
cl.aJ'alo &dva oc. of tbedUe of ll&oe.
Etsh~h

SALE AND EXO.LI.""'~·
Belt's Patent Enamelled A.clheai98
Proof A.dvertl81Dg Paper Le~ aa4

in all Colours and Sins.-Sole and OrJgtn&IWJdCaaUII!
17, Arlhur Street, New 9xford Street,
• •
apply. Sample sheet graus.
Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels.
Toola, Toola, Too~-The ,qea~
trade for English and Amencan toolsts .,.u!fT';s,rlc;ii
Road, London, E. Send stllmp ror reduced

Macbtuery and Toola.-Largesl Stoc=t,;-Pii....
BRITANNIA Co., t OO, H oundsditch. Cash or
•
•
Gas and Steam JCndnea.-Enpoeers,~~o••
Builders' Tools, Stocks aoa Dies, ForJes. etc. COicl
or new, 6<1,; second-hand, ad.-BRIT~I'IJ.&Co.,
Best Book OD Lathe, CbaPU!' oo
and Screw Cutting, ss.; soiled copJCII, ....- ,
Colchester .

DlamoDd J'rame 8afet7

Perrect coqditioo ; practiCillly new
ball bearing•: U5Wll paru
to please. Price £7 1 01. Mllll
Ipawich.

Model

Shtecr•·
Plttt•p,
1

it~ i{'~traJ alio~~-

A

A WO NDE RFU L MED ICIN E .

•

,
,

·

Are unin.:r~.1ll" .ull.llt<U to be " unh ,, t; ,... ., 1 .1 Bo~ for l hhons and
:-.-cn·ous IJa,ord t·r~. sn~h :lS \\'inrl .\llu l'a1n 111 the !-.t0111ath, Sick
1 !..::lrbchc, vlddano.:~s. l· uln c~s :lnd ~\\ ··llmg .lfl•·r ~- : l•.\ 1 ~. IJiuirw<.s a nd
lJrm,smes5 , t'nlu Chill,, Flu,him:., 11i I lc.lt, L1_,, c1f ApJwtll\', Short ·
ne:..; of Brc.uh. l o:.tlvcnc•S, :-.<:urn· a nrl B:r•tdll'> on 1he ~l..1n, lJI ' lUrb •.:d
!':··rp. :and all =' <·r\OU< and Trcml hn~ :--en• at.•.ms .1\.c. o\1.. 'I he first
,,, • ., \\ 1ii ''", ro h<' l 10 1\ \t:lll\'
. 111111\lh'•. I h1~ 1::> 110 lu,;ll••ll. for they
111·•c d .. nc" in cuun t.<''" c.>~c;.
(.,·, r\' ,n'll r· h carnc ,tl~· i1nttcd to
tr\' one l A.' <tl 1lac••· 1'1:b, and th <:y \\ 1ll hl' .lc:.. .....dnlc:cd to be
~

Wo rth
FE~1A I.E."'

FOI<

•
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Gui nea a Box .

a,

TIII '"L PILL"' .\l<t:

"A pricel ess boon, a treasu re more than wealth ; the banish er of pajn t he key to health."
1

Tt••..,., art; I A C T;:, ll:>tlfied conunually by m embers o f all cl.LS cs of ~out:t,·, anc..l one 01 1l.c 1~ 1 ,;u tr.u.1ecs 10 tlw ntnou, an I u.lnlttatud is,

B EE C.lf .l _lf' 8 PILLS luu:e th e La J'fi(' Si Sal(' of· a H !I Pate ut Jicd ici1te
•
'UI th e 1rrorlr l.
Prtf.!TI:O only by the l ' rc.r ric:tOr, T.

BI:.EC HA~I . St. H elens.

Lanc. t,lnrc, in B rJ'(CS 1'-. 1.1.d . anrl ::! •. r,•l. l' ' ' h
Dealer, cvery\\hcn· .
,\'./1.- Fu,.' U t • all ,., :,,.,:.or :.i/11 • •·• '' 1:

Sold b''
1.

I lm~..:l•t' nnrl l'.uent ~l edicine

.11\

•

.

SCIENTIFIC AND ELECTRICAL MATERIALS,

SPR ING CLE ANIN G.

ll ' ot/o ~t\•f• ry . l t•J"i " uC't Jtu· 1111• t '"'"'"'"''/" " ••I J f,.,·trir, Op tirfl f , anc:f
,, ,. i I' 11 I i Ji , .• I I '
I " ·"·

I"" '"

--

C:unt.r.l,, L en<..t:",, :-·an.!-. . ,,,11 ,
~ L:-;

I ·'1'1:1, 1 Jry l' latl!,,

l'h"'"t:r:tpl •il· h · 'I

lJ f (IR I l. l l ' • I

PRIC E ,

1~ .\

1 "''·

J l:.lJ l.\ I .\I 111. L I , -l !-. 1.\;\ll''i.

-----

T.A.L EOT 8W CO.,
1

·.:t;. 1 ,. nr; . I

rr

1111. 1.. 1. 0 ' 1111 , .• ,.

1·'>1,.\ lll

1 .~ 111·11

B I R. :K:.B E c ..-c
8o·H hClmpton

11:1111.

l3 .AN" :K:. .

B u.•ld•n r •. Cha ncerv !..lne, Lo1 don.
11111 LL ~~ Cl:.~ f. I~ I LIU.ST :. 'o~1·.cd 1111 IJJ::.
11'••1 I , r<I'-')':O l.le on dc:m .. r~l.
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A S.1mple Bott le of
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TEM PERANGE DRINKS.
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:-; f'\T R F .\ 11 ~ ' " I! I\~ immPolhte l{..lirf :.nrl lin:~lly to
1 ur•· •• n .... ,<.," Muscular ·'" Chronic Rh eumatism .
Oout. Stllfness o f Jomts. Spr ains. Br uises, t!l... Al•o
" • t •• m.... i. " iu Bronchitis ,, 1 Throa t :md Chest.
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Casse ll's
Cl assifi ed
1
Cat alogue.

LIMI TED ,
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CASS ELL'S

FOR WOOD.

Sat ut"day Jour-nal.

sr~cim~n- :.nd

Pro•lt<;llU' ;;i' 1ng
full tlclatl, r.~ 10
u.,e fret: U)' post.

( 'uu l t 11 f •..;

l llu~tra l<'ol

th mug h•,u t.

Pa1 u ct,vu•, l s. each ; cloth, l s. 6cl. each.

VlrJnder tul Adve ntures.
W fJlldb r R of An imal Instinc t.
W tJ!Hl£:rfuJ Balloon A scents.
Wr.)mler a of B oclily Streng th and
f> klJl.
C.uuu. "

(..(,JUIIHY, L uu 1a11,

6oth 'lltD~<SaJtd, price "·; P•" l f~t· c, 1'~. J•!.

Cassell 's Shilling C oo ke ry.

L~Nir•lt Hill, LnuitM.

Ab out tho Now South L ondon
Sub \\ ay. 11/mrr <lld.
Af ter Many Days .

T his

ne w and v:ll olablc \\'ork cont.1in~ .3fi4 l' a"c',

crown Sw>, bound

.111 ltml'
. doth.

"'

"Thi~

i.. the ln r r.eqt and moo; t comr>rehen s•ve work
on t he ,ul,j N:I tl f <.wl.cl y ever )'e t l'u Lh,h.,l .ol tla: t•ncc.''
-Chl"'sliolll A;;o·.
CJ•;Ih ~:ill,

2 <,

Casse ll 's P opu la r C ookery.

With

F our Colt~urcd l'latcs.

C asse ll 's
11

Domes ti c

num crou~

P olitical P nrt ios and their Colours .
A M om en t of Peril.
C, •

AN Jo:,.<. \'( 1.1•1' I Ill A Fill( , Ill{ I lilt ''" 11111 !1.
r ,28o p.11:c,, ruy;al S"o, cloth, 7•· (,1,: J..,J f r 11.1 11,

'v\'ith

W eudbrfuJ Escap es.

I hi..; JJ'r't·l,·' s }l' o, : -

L ADY P A T AND HER EDITOR.

H . C. 8 TEPHENS , 1"1. A l'l<'r"f'l'"'" !'IT.. I nntlnn . 'f:.G.

The Library of Wonders.

t)j'

c,~.

Di c ti o nary .

! llust ratiulh.

A.'l a manu.1l of re:tdy r efcrcn•·c for :.11 household pu rposes Ibis work ha ~ 110 nv:.l. "-{1"~""·
CIISSJtLI. & C OMPA NY, L IMITIW, L ud,:.tlt //ill, L o11Jon.

t•~ t.·

S ttJ")'·

HOW D ECAYE D ARIST O CRATS
GAIN A LIVING .
&c .
&c.
&o.
" T he h est nnd chenpest pennywort h of popular
lilcrolure ever p roduced,"- Tlu Times.
C11 S~I!LL
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& Co~1r11NV, Lt MITEo, LudJ:al~ Jlill, L#tulm.

••

~8o
/} D VE RT IS EA 1EiV TS .
[Work-.July 12,
---------------------1890.
-----------------------~

'

I

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
" T!te Br cwerv Ifousr
,
" Addlt:slont:, S urreJ'·

-

" I se1td ph ot o o f Olle of th e cltildren I ltave
br ou gh t up O?t )'O itr fo od (I a7 /t uo w bri11ging up
th f tlt £rd on d) . Tlte pl to to -was t a/.:e11 2 yea1'S
sz'nce, w hen t /; e r! til d 'Zr.'a s I 2 1/lOJzt!ts old, au d site
lta s been fe d on yo ur Fo od a1td 111£/lt fr on t Olle

1no nt lz .

•

•

"Februm J' 2Gtlt, r88g~

•

•

Sa mp les , Pa mp hle t, an d Pros p ec tu s po st fre e on
ap pli ca tio n to
M IS S CL AR KE .

M A R L B O R O ' W O R K S , P E C K H A M, S.E .

.J..ued 1.2 lJEo nthR.
I

In va lu ab le as a
St re ng th en in g an d In vi go ra tin g B ev er ag e.

LEWIS & LEWIS,
ENCIN EERS,

Ind ispen sab le for enriching Gtl\avies,
pt"e pa1,i ng Soup s, Ent rees, &c. _
P ur e, Pa la ta bl e,
in st an tl y prepared.

TH E "A NE RL EY "
COMBINED

EfiERY/f/11/~· NE.

T!t r Nt:t;hl J/on. A. J

HE A1'H ,

LONDON,

W IL L KE EP AN Y LE NG TH OF TI M E.
.~O l.!J

•

ll1 liNDf. 'LL A ,

N. E.

CIRCUlAR AND BANDSAWINC
MACHINE,

THE ''HACKNEY•

For H nnd or Pow er, will tak e in
22 in. Cir cula r Saw, and will cut by
han d·power up to 5 in. dee p.

MORTISIHO & BIM!IHO MAtHII£.

Wuh 8 Cltfscb, 1 Co~"C<Invor,
Key , 3 Aus:cN, ancl 3 Orilb.

llf. P., in ilis Speech on Education at S carboroug h, said:
-

" \Vh c•rc \\:t<; the nat ion tha t pos~cssctl a lite rat ure like
ours, lhe nob lest the wo rld hnd e,•e r see n, and w::t
s it not rig ht tha t our children shoul; :
1C<JU.lintcd with it ( If th~.:y wu lcl Jlllt have pure litc
rnlu rc, he wa s afm iJ tha t the y would get hol d of the
trn sh wit~ wh ich the lan d was flooded..
on ly wa y wn s to pu t int o tho ir ba nd s so me
~
of the no ble lit era tur e of ou r lan d. It ne ve
r
wa
s ch ea pe r, an d he wa s Cf?nVlncle
th at if a ch ild ha.cl on ce o.c qu iro d a tas te for
pu t·e lit era tur e, he wo uld ne ve r tak e up
an y oth er. On e of the be st exa.m:. eh9
wn s to bo fou nd in ' CA SS EL L'S NA TI ON AL
LI BR AR Y. ' H e ha d him se lf tak en all of
the bo ok s in th at libr~r!", w ~~d
ha. d ran ch ed 20 0 vo lu. me s, an d w as ind ee d
a pe rfe ct co lle cti on of En gli sh lit era tur e.
T he se vo lum es, of wh ich nullio~~ who
be en pu bli sh ed , h ud pr ov ed an im me n se
bo on . Th ey had cos t him 4~d. a volume, but the
re wa s no ma n, except one of great '~·eat 'ks of
coul d hav e pos,.csscd such n libr ary a!; tha t fifly yca rr;
ngo. Th ey includ ed the nob le En glis h cla ssic s :
Sha kes pea re, Mi lton , Chaucer, splendJd wor r the
tra vt:l, and eve n a. tra n-.b tio n of }'lu tarc h, fur thi ~ nom
inal pri ce. Th e chi ld wh o hac.l onc e ma stered the se
would nev er con des cen d to the garbage 0 '
c urr enL lite rature.: they hcnrc.l so mu ch nbo ul.
"'• • A list of tl1e 209 Volumes 1rou, 1·cad;' in CA <,c.; '' 1. L's
NA T ION./\ r. L l HR ARY , pr iu 3d. caclt, or i1'
1
clollt, 6tl. each, 'wi ll be sm t post fn t 011 apjl'tcat'on
.'
CA SS E LL & CO MP AN Y, LlM ITI W, Lwlt;atc
H ill, L o11do1t,
l>R I ~TKD AN n P u su su Ko BY CAS SEL
L

1

& CO! tlPA NY ,

Ll M lTE D,

LA

BE LLE S AU VA OE, LoN I>O K,
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